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PROPOSAL

1. TheRealEstateInstituteofAustralia(REIA) proposesthathomeownershipbe
formally recognisedasthefourth pillar ofselffundedretirementandthatthe
superannuationsavingsofpeopleunderage40 be improvedthroughthe
implementationofa schemeallowing earlyaccessto voluntarysuperannuation
contributionsfor thepurposesof generatingwealththroughpurchasingahome.

BACKGROUND

2. TheREIA tenderedadetailedsubmissionandsubsequentlyappearedbeforethe
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Economics,FinanceandPublic
AdministrationInquiry into ImprovingtheSuperannuationSavingsofPeopleUnder
Age40, 14 October2005. TheCommitteerecognisedthathomeownership(or the
ability to payrent) is an importantpartofselffundedretirementandrequestedthat
theREJAprovideaproposalto allowearlyaccessto voluntarysuperannuation
contributionsfor thepurposesofpurchasingahome.

ISSUES

Life Choicesand PersonsUnder Age 40

3. It is well recognisedthatbothsocialchangesandhousingaffordabilityissues
areresultingin adecliningproportionofAustraliansunderage40 purchasingahome.
Researchconductedby theCommitteefor EconomicDevelopmentofAustraliain
December2001 showsthattheproportionof personsaged25-34yearsofageeither
owningor purchasingtheirownhomedroppedby over 10%between1981 and1996.
Accordingto theAustralianBureauof Statistics,first homebuyersaveraged21.8%of
all dwellingsfinancedin the11 yearsfrom July 1991 to June2002. Thisproportion
droppedto 12.7%duringMarch 2004andhassincerecoveredto 17.3%in Augnst
2005,still well belowthelongertermaverage.Datapresentedby Treasuryduringthe
Inquiry hearing14 October2004indicatesthatthemajority ofpersonssavingby
othermeans,suchascontributingto voluntarysuperannuation,appearto be
predominantlyin thecohortnearingretirement.

4. In orderto significantlyincreasetheretirementsavingsofpersonsunderage40
areto besignificantlyincreased,considerationmight begivento thecreationofa
nexusbetweenthe life choicesofpersonsin this cohortandthecommencementof
wealthcreation. Oneoftheimportantlife choicesfacingpersonsunderage40 is
whetheror not to purchaseahome.
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Financial Planning AssociationofAustralia Report

5. In 2003,the FinancialPlanningAssociationofAustralia(FPA) commissioned
theNationalCentrefor SocialandEconomicModelling (NATSEM) to producethe
report,Developmentofa MediumTermSavingsVehicle:an ExploratoryAnalysis,
whichexploredthe conceptofallowing earlyaccessto voluntarysuperannuation
contributions. With theagreementof theFPA to usethereport,theREJAhasused
theNATSEM findingsto developtheproposalto allow earlyaccessto voluntary
superannuationsavingsfor thepurposesofpurchasingahome.The full NATSEM
reportis includedasAttachment1. In summary,thereportillustratedthat:

a. Savingvia tax preferredvoluntarysuperannuationcontributions
significantlylifts post-retirementliving standardsat thecostof lower
living standardsduringthecontributor’sworking life.

b. Allowing accessto thesesavingsfor thepurposesofreducingdebtpriorto
retirementresultsin asmallerdeclinein living standardsduringaperson’s
workinglife while still significantly lifting post-retirementliving
standards.

c. An accessiblevoluntarysuperannuationsavingsschemewould
compliment,ratherthandetractfrom, mandatorypreserved
superannuationsavings.

The REIA Concept

6. An overviewoftheconceptis presentedbelow for theconsiderationof the
Committee:

a. Accessis forthepurposeofprovidingoraugmentingadepositfor a first
home.

b. Two accountswouldbe setup for eachcontributingindividual, oneto
hold compulsorySuperannuationGuaranteecontributionsandoneto hold
voluntarysuperannuation.Theseaccountswould beheldseparatelyuntil
retirement.

c. Contributionstowardsvoluntarysuperannuationcouldbemadeanytime
from theageof 16 yearsvia eitherdirect personalcontributionor salary
sacrifice. Relativesof personsunder18 yearsofagecouldcontributeup
to $1,OOOp.a.on theirbehalf(50%mandatory,50%voluntary).

d. Voluntarycontributionswould besubjectto theexisting 15%contribution
tax.

e. Interestwould beearnedon voluntarycontributionsaspernormal,but
cannotbewithdrawnuntil retirement. Any Commonwealthco-
contributionswould alsobepreserveduntil retirement(exceptpossiblyfor
personsdependenton Commonwealthhousingsupport— this possibility
requiresmoredetailedanalysishowever).

f. Voluntarysuperannuationcontributionscouldbewithdrawnby persons
overthe ageof23 yearsfor thepurposeofpurchasingtheirfirst home
whentheirtotal accountbalanceexceededaminimumof$10,000.

g. Thehomemustbeowner-occupiedfor aperiodoftimebeforesaleor
lease.
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h. Only fundsdepositedafterthe introductionoftheschemewouldbe
eligible for withdrawal.

1. In recognitionofthe factthatthe 15%contributiontax hasalreadybeen
paid, all withdrawalswould attractthecontributor’smarginaltax rate
minus 15%.

j. Fundsnotwithdrawnprior to retirementwould berolled into the
compulsorysuperannuationaccountandtreatedin thenormalway.

Benefits

7. Theproposalwould createanexusbetweensuperannuationsavings,working
life choicesandselffundedretirementfrom thetime a youngpersonentersthe
workforce. Allowing accessto voluntarysuperannuationsavingsto purchaseahome
will act asapowerful incentivefor youngpersonsto voluntarily contributeto their
superannuationfrom an earlyagewhile conferringthesocialbenefitsof home
ownershipon thesepersonsmuchearlier. Theproposalmayalsoextendan
opportunityto low incomeearnersto purchasetheirownhomewhentheywould
otherwisebeunableto dosowhile savingfor retirement.

8. Participationin the schemewill be likely to actto reducepre-retirementdebt
levelsallowing retireestheflexibility to receivealargerproportionoftheir
superannuationbenefitasapension,ratherthanalump sum,resultingin ongoing
taxationbenefitsandimprovedaccessto socialsecurityservices. In short,
participantswill experienceamuchsmallerdeclinein living standardsover their
workinglife while savingforretirementthanwould beexperiencedif voluntarily
contributedmonieswerenot ableto beusedto reducedebtprior to retirement.

NetEffecton GovernmentRevenue

9. Like otherformsoftax advantagedretirementsavingsuchasthe
SuperannuationGuarantee,aschemeallowing earlyaccessto voluntary
superannuationfundsis likely to bea costto theCommonwealthwhile thescheme
matures.Thatis to saythattheconcessionarytaxationofvoluntarily depositedmonies
(andanyinterestearnedon thesemonies)would resultin a smalldecreasein
Commonwealthrevenueprior to thesemoniesbeingwithdrawnandtaxedatthe
holder’smarginaltaxrate.However,oncetheschemereachesmaturityandabalance
betweenparticipantsofworking ageandthoseenteringretirementis reached,the
NATSEM reportindicatesthatthe Commonwealthwill enjoyon-goingnetsavings
throughagreatlyreducedrequirementto provideretirementincomesupport.

SUMMARY

10. TheREJA’s proposalto allow accessto voluntarysuperannuationcontributions
will:

a. Createa nexusbetweensuperannuationsavings,workinglife choicesand
selffundedretirementfrom thetime ayoungpersonenterstheworkforce.

b. Resultin asignificantincreasein post-retirementliving standardswhile
havingthelowestpossibleopportunitycostduringaperson’sworking
life.
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c. ReduceCommonwealthGovernmentexpenditureon retirementincome
supportoverthe longerterm.

d. Maintaintheraisond’~tre oftheSuperannuationGuaranteescheme.

Preparedby:

Secretariat
RealEstateInstituteofAustralia

25 October2005

Ph: (02)6282 4277
Fax: (02) 62852444
mathewmunro(~reia.com.au
www.rema.com.au
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TheNationalCentrefor SocialandEconomicModelling was
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Executive Summary

Thisreportpresentsresultsof anassessmentof broadfeaturesof a proposalfor a

Medium-TermSavingsVehicle (MTSV) thathasbeendesignedby theFinancial
PlanningAssociation(FPA).

The MTSV proposal

A numberof submissionsto therecentinquiry by theSenateSelectCommitteeon

Superannuation,includingthatmadeby theFPA, proposedtheintroductionof a
newtaxadvantagedmediumto long-termsavingsvehicleto complementthecurrent

superannuationarrangements1.The Committeerespondedwith the
recommendationthat:

asmeansof increasingnationalsavingsandreducingthetemptationfor peopleto
accumulatedebtwhich is repaidwith superannuationon retirement,theGovernment
examinetheintroductionof ataxpreferredmediumto long-termsavingsvehiclewhich
couldbeaccessedprior to retirementfor purposessuchas:

• health;

• savingsfor ahomedeposit;and

• education2

TheFPA havebeenworkingonthedesignof sucha savingsvehicle(theMTSV) for
sometime. TheFPAproposalis to incorporatea mediumtermsavingsvehicle
(MTSV) within superannuationarrangements.Specifically,theFPA proposesthat
oneaccountbesetup in thesuperannuationfundwith two components:

1. onecomponentto receiveonly thevoluntarycontributionsmadeby theperson
(VC Component);and

2. theothercomponentto receiveSuperannuationGuaranteecontributionsmade
by theemployerandall otherGovernmentlegislatedandawardconditions
contributedto superannuation(SG Component).

Therewould beone key distinctionbetweenthetwo components.WhereasSGfunds
cannotbeaccesseduntil preservationage(currently55 years),partof thefundsin

1 SenateSelectCommitteeonSuperannuation2002,Superannuationand standardsofliving in

retirement,p189.
2 SenateSelectCommitteeonSuperannuation2002,Superannuationand standardsofliving in

retirement,p191.
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the VC Componentcouldbeaccessedat any timeaftertheageof 23 years,subjectto
certainconditions.

Modelling the MTSV

Theimpactsof theMTSV areexaminedusing‘hypothetical lifetime modelling’. This
entailsdevising‘typical’ or illustrativelifetimes for people— in terms,for example,of
theirlabourforceactivity andearnings— andthentrackingtheir circumstancesyear
by yearunderalternativeassumptions,suchasalternativelifetime savingstrategies.

Il/usfrative cases

Theillustrative family typeselectedfor this analysisis a couplewith two children,
with two variantsdistinguishedby incomelevel. Incomelevel is relatedto theirlevel

of educationalattainment:

• Middle Income = post-schoolnon-degreequalifications

• High Income = post-schooldegreequalifications

To give anideaof theearningslevelsinvolved, thefull-time annualearningsfor the

Middle Incomecoupleat age35 arearound$38,000for themalepartnerand$33,000
for thefemalepartner.Thecorrespondingfiguresfor theHigh Incomecoupleare
around$53,000and$45,000.

Living standards index

Themain resultsfrom themodelareobtainedby comparingthefamily’s
discretionaryincome(incomelesstax,HECS,Medicare,savingssuchasMTSV
contributions,andhousingcosts)with aliving standardsbenchmark.

Theliving standardsbenchmarkwasderivedfrom researchinto ‘budgetstandards’,
which providesanestimateof theamount,neededby differentfamily typesto

obtaina givenstandardof living — andthis is anestimatethatreflectschangesin the
family’s circumstancesover their lifetimes. By comparingthebenchmarkwith the
family’s discretionaryincome,a ‘living standardsindex’ is calculatedfor eachyearof
thecouple’slifetime. Variationsin thisindexunderdifferentsimulationsthusshow
theimpactsonthefamily’s living standards.

Thedetailedresultsfrom this study look attheliving standardsindex averagedover

five andtenyearperiods.Threekeysummarymeasuresthatareusedarethe
averageliving standardsindexover:

• thepre-retirementyears;

• thepost-retirementyears;and

• thewhole lifetime.
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Base assumptions

Themainmodellingis undertakenusingthefollowing key assumptions:

• 1% perannumrealrateof growthin earnings;

• a 4.5%perannumrealrateof returnon investmentfunds;and

• retirementbenefitstakenas50:50pensionandlump sum.

Saving strategies

Five different savingstrategiesaremodelled:

(1) Savingfor retirementsolelythroughthe9% SuperannuationGuarantee

(the‘Base’ savingstrategy).

(2) Additional savingthroughtheMTSV, with contributionsof 5% of gross
earnings:

(2a) MTSV with no withdrawalsbeforeretirement

(2b)MTSV with withdrawalsbeforeretirement

(3) Additional savingthrougha generalsavings/investmentaccount(with level
of contributionsequivalentto thatundertheMTSV strategies)

(4) A 50:50combinationof strategies(2a) and (3)

Specific MTSV assumptions

Specific assumptionsabouttheMTSV that areusedin this analysisarethat:

• Contributionsaremadeover theworkinglifetime — exceptwhenthefemale
partneris working part-timedueto thepresenceof youngchildren.

• Contributionsaremadeat therateof 5% of grossearnings.

• Contributionsaremadeassalary-sacrifice.

• TheMTSV proposalspecifiesthatwithdrawalsfrom thefundcanbemade

for any ‘lifestyle choice’ thatwill reducedebt.For thepurposesof this
simulation,however,MTSV withdrawalsarelinked to extramortgage
payments.Thesewithdrawalsaremadein thesimulationwheneverboththe
accounthasreacheda minimumbalanceof $10,000andthereis anamountof

outstandingmortgageto berepaid.
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• Forthepurposeof modellingthebenefitsof theMTSV for thecommunity
andGovernment,theFPA decidedto usethesuperannuationsystem
because:

a) Thesuperannuationsystemis entrenched;andtherefore

b) Preferentialtaxationstructuresarewell knownandassistin the
costingof theMTSV policy.

HowevertheFPAbelievespolicy makersshouldfocuson theneedto introduce

MTSV ratherthanwhetherthesuperannuationsystemshouldbethe
infrastructureto deliver this policy outcome.

Scope of the analysis

In consideringtheanalysispresentedin this report,it is importantto recognisethat

what is beingsoughtis a broadassessmentof theimpactof theMTSV proposal,not a
comprehensiveanddetailedevaluationof thepolicy proposal.Thescopeof this
analysisis definedby thefollowing features:

1. useof alimited numberof illustrativefamilies(with veryparticular
characteristics);

2. comparisonof theMTSV with a limited numberof alternativelifetime saving

strategies;

3. assessmentof only certaintypesof impacts - mainly theimpactson living
standards,thoughalsowith somelimited examinationof the impactson
governmentrevenuesandoutlays;

4. thespecificassumptionsaboutthetiming andamountof MTSV contributions
andwithdrawals;and

5. no considerationin this assessmentto anyMTSV implementationissues.

Main findings
Middle Income

Thesummaryresultsfor theMiddle Incomecoupleunderthefive savingstrategies
aregivenin figure 1. A sixth stategy- savingthroughtheinvestmentaccountwith
pre-retirementwithdrawals— is alsoincludedin figure i~. Thebroadpictureshown

by figure 1 is that,comparedto theBaseStrategy,thefive strategiesof additional
savings(thetwo MTSV strategies,thetwo investmentaccountstrategies,andthe
50:50strategy)all resultin:

3 Thestrategyof savingthroughtheinvestmentaccountwith pre-retirementwithdrawalsis
notcoveredin themainanalysisin thisreport,butwasintroducedasanelementof the
sensitivityanalysis.It is includedin figure1 becauseit usefullyaddsto thepicture.
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• a higherlevelof living standardsin retirement;

• at theexpenseof somereductionin pre-retirementliving standards;

• thoughwith anoverall increasein lifetime living standards(exceptin the
caseof savingthroughtheinvestmentaccountwith withdrawals).

Thisis thebasicoutcomeof savingfor retirementandwhatis interestinghereis to
comparehowthefive alternativeadditionalsavingstrategiesperform.To look more
closelyatthecomparativeoutcomes,table1 showsthepercentagechangesin living

standardsfrom thoseexperiencedundertheBasestrategy.

Figure 1 Summary measures of living standard index under all strategies:
Middle Income case

•(1) BASE • (2a) 5% into MTSV
•(2b) 5% into MTSV with withdrawals o(3) 5% into ln~estment Account
i 5% into ln~est Acc with withdrawals L(4) 2.5% MTSV and 2.5% In~estment

2.5
x

~2.O
-o
~ 1.5 —

~0
C

0)
C•~ 0.5
2i

0.0

Data source: NATSEM simulations.

Table I Summary measures of living standard index under additional saving
strategies as percentage of Base saving strategy:
Middle Income case

Period Saving strategy
(2a) (2b) (3a) (3b) (4)

5% into MTSV 5% into MTSV 5% into 5% into 2.5% MTSV
with Investment Investment and 2.5%

withdrawals Account Account with Investment
withdrawals Account

% change from % change from % change from % change from % change from

Base Base Base Base Base

Pre Retirement -4 -3 -6 -3 -5

Post Retirement 19 12 13 3 16

Lifetime 4 2 1 -1 2

Pre Retirement Post Retirement Lifetime

Source: NATSEM simulations.
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Pre-retirementliving standards:Thesavingstrategiesthat resultedin theleast
reductionin pre-retirementliving standardswerethevariantsof theMTSV and
InvestmentAccountstrategiesthat allowedwithdrawalsto payoff a homeloan

(-3%). Note that,in thissimulation,theMTSV withdrawalsamountedto about30%
of contributions.TheInvestmentAccountStrategy(withoutwithdrawals)provided
thelowestpre-retirementliving standard(-6%) dueto interestincomeforming part
of thecouple’staxableincome4.

Post-retirementliving standards:All thesavingstrategiesresultin an increasein post-
retirementliving standards,with theMTSV strategywithoutwithdrawalbefore
retirementeasilyprovidingthelargestincreasein living standardsin retirement

(19%)— significantly higherthanthebasecase.Theoutcomesfor theMTSV strategy
with withdrawals(12%)werevery similar to thatfor theInvestmentAccount
strategywithoutwithdrawals(13%).A notablylow increasein post-retirementliving
standards(3%)wasprovidedby theInvestmentAccountstrategywith withdrawals.

Lifetimeliving standards:Thetwo MTSV strategiesresultin thelargestincreasein
averageliving standardsacrossthelifetime (4% and2%).Dueto unpreferentialtax

treatment,theInvestmentAccountstrategywithoutwithdrawalsdid not fareso
well, with theaverageliving standardacrossthelifetime beingvirtually thesameas

for theBasestrategy.In thecaseof theInvestmentAccountstrategywith
withdrawals,thesmall increasein post-retirementliving standardswasnot enough
to offsetthepre-retirementdecline,andtheoverallimpacton lifetime living
standardswasa small negative.

In summary,for this Middle Incomecase:

• TheMTSV strategywithoutwithdrawals(which is essentiallythesameasan
increasein SGsuperannuation)deliversthehighestlevel of living standards
in retirementfor theMiddle Incomecase.

• But this 19% increasein post-retirementliving standardsis at theexpenseof a
4% declinein pre-retirementliving standards.And it shouldalsobenoted
that all theadditionalsavingstrategiesareproducingliving standardsin
retirementthat arenotablyhigherthanthosepre-retirement.

• Whensomeof thebenefitsof savingareenjoyedbeforeretirementby
following theMTSV strategywith withdrawals,thebalanceof effectsshifts.
In this case,where30% of MTSV contributionsarewithdrawnbefore
retirement,post-retirementliving standardsincreaseby a lower 12%,but the
drop in pre-retirementliving standardsis alsodampened.Thetrade-offis
betweentheopportunityto relievepre-retirementdebtandthelevelof post-

~Theoutcomesfor the50:50SavingStrategy(4) aremidwaybetweentheoutcomesfor the
two componentstrategies((2a) and(3))andarenotseparatelydiscussedhere.
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retirementliving standards— in line with theaimof theFPAto shift thefocus
from adequacyin retirementto adequacyovera lifetime. Thatsaid,both
variantsof theMTSV strategyresultin significantincreasesin post-
retirementliving standards.

• Dueto non-preferentialtax treatment,theinvestmentaccountstrategiesare
theleastfavourable.Savingthroughtheinvestmentaccountwithout
withdrawalsonly managesto deliver a similar level of living standardsin
retirementasdoestheMTSV strategywith withdrawals,butwithout the
benefitsof thosepre-retirementwithdrawals.Theinvestmentaccount
without withdrawalsleadsto thegreatestreductionin pre-retirementliving
standards.Whenpre-retirementwithdrawalsaremadefrom theinvestment
account,thedropin pre-retirementliving standardsis moderated,thoughthe
increasein post-retirementliving standardsis alsomarkedlydampened.

High Income

Thepatternof resultsfor theHigh Incomecouplewassimilar to thosefor theMiddle
Incomecase,thoughwith onenotabledifference.This concernstherelativeoutcomes
for thestrategiesof savingthroughtheMTSV with withdrawalsandsavingthrough
theinvestmentaccount.FortheMiddle Incomecase,savingthroughtheinvestment
accountprovideda similar post-retirementstandardof living asdid savingthrough
theMTSV with withdrawals.For theHigh Incomecase,it providesa notablyhigher
level of post-retirementliving standards.

Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivityanalysisof theimpactof thealternativesavingstrategieson living
standardswasconductedwith respectto five aspectsof themodelling:

• the rateof realinvestmentearnings;

• the form in whichretirementbenefitsaretaken;

• thelevel of healthandagedcarecostsin laterlife;

• theassumedcourseof homepurchaseover thelifetime; and

• allowing pre-retirementwithdrawalsundertheinvestmentaccountsaving

strategy.
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Rate ofreal Thvestment earnings

Themain outcomesfor thedifferentsavingstrategieswere generatedwith
superannuationfundsandinvestmentaccountfundsearning4.5%(in realterms)per

year.Two alternativescenarioswereexamined— real investmentearningsarelower
(3.5%)or higher(5.5%).

Variation in therateof investmentearningshasa dramaticimpacton living
standardsin retirement.Theimpactis not, however,uniformacrossthesaving
strategies,with greatersensitivity,aswould beexpected,for thosestrategieswhich
involve higherlevelsof savingfor retirement.This resultsin onechangein the
orderingof the savingstrategiesastheinvestmentearningsrateis varied— asthe
rateincreases,savingthroughtheinvestmentaccountbecomesmoreadvantageous
comparedto savingthroughtheMTSV with withdrawals.

Form ofretirement benefit

Threescenariosof form of benefitaremodelledhere:

• retirementbenefitstakenas100%lump sum;

• retirementbenefitstakenas50:50pension/ lumpsum (asin themain
analysis);and

• retirementbenefitstakenas100%pension.

For all savingstrategies,markedlyhigherliving standardsin retirementareenjoyed
if a greaterproportionof theretirementbenefitis takenasa pension.This is

particularly thecasewhereat least50% is takenasapensioncomparedto the100%
lump sumscenario.

As indicatedearlier,manypeoplereachingretirementstill havedebtsto payand

taking theirsuperasa lump summay beanattractiveoptionfor thisreason.The
FPAbelievethatan importantadvantageof theMTSV proposalis theability to

accessfundsbeforeretirementthusallowingdebtto bepaidoff or reduced.This in
turnallows theoptionfor a personto taketheremainingretirementbenefitsasa
pension;thusallowing themto accessthegreatertaxationandsocialsecurity
advantages.

In thisregard,it is interestingto notethat savingthroughtheMTSV with
withdrawals,andtakingtheretirementbenefitasa 50:50pension/lumpsum,
providesfor ahigherlevel of living standardsin retirementthanunderanyof the
othersavingstrategiesif theretirementbenefit in thosecasesis takenas100%lump
sum.Thesameis truefor theMTSV with withdrawalsand100%pension,compared
to theotherstrategieswith a 50:50form of benefit.Thebroadpoint is that — for the
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Middle Incomecase,if theMTSV with withdrawalsallows a significantly greater
proportionof retirementbenefitsto betakenasa pension,thenliving standardsin
retirementwill behigherdespitethepre-retirementwithdrawals.

While this is truefor theMiddle Incomecase,it doesnot alsohold for theHigh
Incomecase.TheHigh Incomeresultsdo, however,showthesamebasicpatternof

an increasein post-retirementliving standardsasmoreof theretirementbenefitis
takenasa pension.

Health and aged care costs

Introducingthepossibilityof higherhealthandagedcarecostsin olderagehadthe
effectof depressingall theestimatesof post-retirementliving standards,thoughhad
no impacton therelativeoutcomesfor thedifferentsavingstrategies.

Double mortgage

A key advantageof theproposedMTSV overconventionalsuperannuationsavingis
theprovisionfor contributionsto bewithdrawnfor specificpurposes.Saving
throughtheMTSV with withdrawalshasbeenmodelledin this analysisby linking
withdrawalsto outstandingmortgagepaymentsand,asdescribedabove,this saw
theMiddle Incomecouplewithdrawingabout30% of their MTSV contributions
beforeretirement.But whatif more intensiveusewereto bemadeof theprovision
for withdrawals?

Greateruseof thewithdrawalfacility hasbeenmodelledhereby maintainingthe

link betweenwithdrawalsandoutstandingmortgage,but assumingthat afterpaying
off thefirst mortgage,thecoupletrade-upandtakeout anothermortgageat theage
of 50. Underthis‘doublemortgage’scenario,savingthroughtheMTSV with
withdrawalsseestheMiddle Incomecouplemakingwithdrawalsfrom their MTSV

accountsright into their 60s — previouslywithdrawalsceasedin their mid-40swhen
themortgagewaspaidoff. While theMiddle Incomecoupleunderthestandard
mortgagescenariowithdrewabout30% of their MTSV contributions,underthe

‘doublemortgage’scenariotheywithdrawvirtually all (98%)of theircontributions
beforeretirement.

Thedouble-mortgagescenariohasthefollowing impacts:

• Theoutcomesfor MTSV savingswithout withdrawals,in comparisonwith
theBasestrategy,arevirtually unchanged.
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• ForMTSV savingswith withdrawals,thedouble-mortgagescenarioresultsin
asmallerdeclinein pre-retirementliving standards,but a smallerincreasein
post-retirementliving standards.

• Savingthroughtheinvestmentaccountunderthedouble-mortgagescenario
resultsin both a slightly greaterdeclinein pre-retirementliving standards
anda smallerincreasein post-retirementliving standards.

In summary,whenmore intensiveuseis madeof theMTSV facility to withdraw

contributionsbeforeretirement,thenthecapacityof thestrategyto delivera
significantincreasein post-retirementliving standards(7%),while minimisingthe

effectof savingonpre-retirementliving standards(just —1%) is accentuated.By
makingwithdrawalsfrom theMTSV accountandpayingthemagainstthemortgage,
thecouplehasmanagedto maintaina ‘no extrasavings’living standardbefore
retirement,butstill benefitsfrom an increasein post-retirementliving standards.
While virtually all theMTSV contributionswerewithdrawnbeforeretirementunder
this scenario,thefund earningscontinuedto accumulate.

An investment account with withdrawals

Thefinal partof thesensitivityanalysisintroducesanothersavingstrategy- saving
throughtheinvestmentaccountbutwith theprovisionfor pre-retirement

withdrawals- to providea closercomparisonwith theMTSV strategywith
withdrawals.

While theearliercomparisonbetweenMTSV savingwith withdrawalsandsaving
throughan investmentaccountshowedmixedresults,whenpre-retirement
withdrawalsarealsomadefrom theinvestmentaccount— undertheassumptions
usedin this exercise— thentheMTSV strategydelivershigherliving standardsboth

beforeandafterretirementfor boththeMiddle andHigh Incomecases.

Comparedto savingthroughan investmentaccountwith withdrawals,theMTSV
strategywith withdrawalsprovides:

• slightly higherpre-retirementliving standards(1%higherfor boththe
Middle andHigh Incomecases);

• notablyhigherpost-retirementliving standards(9% higherfor theMiddle
Incomecase,and7% higherfor theHigh Incomecase);and

• higherlifetime living standards(4% higherfor theMiddle Incomecase,and
3%higherfor theHigh Incomecase).
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Income support

Government revenues and outlays

Thereis relativelylittle variationin thetotal amountof tax collectedover thelifetime

underthesavingstrategies(figure 2) — though,therearedifferencesfor particular
componentsof taxation.

Figure 2 Government revenues and outlays under alternative saving
strategies: Middle Income case
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Data source: NATSEM simulations.

Themajordifferencein theimpactsof thealternativesavingstrategieson

governmentsrevenuesandoutlaysis in thelevel of incomesupportoutlays,andthis
is largely differencesin entitlementsto AgePension.

Thesedifferencesin AgePensionentitlementsdrive thevariationsin net lifetime
governmentrevenueshownin figure 2. All theadditionalsavingstrategies,with

theirlower entitlementsto AgePension,involve higherlifetime netgovernment
revenuethanundertheBasestrategy.Basically,privateprovisionfor retirement
incomesis replacingpartof thegovernmentprovision.

Amongtheadditionalsavingstrategies,netrevenueincreasesastheentitlementto
AgePensionfalls. TheInvestmentAccountstrategyresultsin thelowestentitlement
to AgePensionand,thus,in thehighestnetrevenuefor government.

Thereis alsoa distinctivetime profile to theincreasesin netrevenuethat occurwith

theadditionalsavingstrategies.

• TheInvestmentAccountstrategyshowsfrom theoutsetan increasein net
governmentrevenueover theBasestrategy,asa resultof theincreased
taxationrevenuefrom investmentearnings;thenincreasingsharplyasthe
impactof reducedAgePensionentitlementscomesinto consideration.

•(1) Base

•(2a) MTSV - no
withdrawals

~(2b) MTSV -

withdrawals

account

Tax
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« The picture is somewhat different for the two MTSV strategies. For the MTSV
strategies, the concessionary taxation of the MTSV saving means that net
government revenue, compared to that under the Base strategy, decreases
over the pre-retirement years. Then, upon retirement, the situation is
reversed. The reduced entitlements to Age Pension sharply shift the net
revenue impact into the positive - albeit, not to the same extent as with the
Investment Account strategy.

The aggregate implications of this profile are that introduction of the MTSV proposal
would be a cost to government for many years, until the scheme matured. - that is
until there was a balance of people saving through the MTSV of people retired
with the benefits of MTSV saving (including the benefits to government outlays).
That, though, is the basic nature of tax-advantaged saving for retirement, and is
equally a feature of the Superannuation Guarantee - net costs to government in the
initial years that are, however, more than offset by the benefits many years later.

Summary

This exploratory analysis of the MTSV proposal has been conducted with a number
of illustrative cases under selected scenarios and with particular assumptions about
saving behaviour. It has shown that saving through the MTSV - like tax-advantaged
superannuation in general - can provide for a markedly higher level of living
standards in retirement, at the expense of a smaller drop in pre-retirement living
standards, and an overall small increase in living standards across the lifetime.

When pre-retirement withdrawals from. MTSV saving are allowed, this general
pattern of outcomes can be maintained, though sacrificing some of the potential
increase in post-retirement living standards for a lower reduction in pre-retirement
living standards. Moreover, pre-retirement withdrawals from MTSV saving are
shown to be detrimental to living standards in retirement than similar
withdrawals from saving through a. standard investment account. A case is also
shown where, if MTSV withdrawals reduce pre-retirement debt thereby
encourage at least 50% of the retirement benefit to be taken as a pension, rather
100% as a himpsum, then the pre-retirement withdrawals can lead to increased
living standards in retirement.

The other side of tax-advantaged saving for retirement is, of course, losses to
government revenue over the period of saving. Over a lifetime, however, these can
be more than offset by higher private retirement incomes which result in higher post-
retirement income tax payments and, in particular, reduced entitlements to income
support in retirement. When advantage is taken of the flexibility of pre-retirement
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withdrawals from MTSV saving, net government revenue falls, but it can still be
considerably higher than in the case with no additional saving for retirement.
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This is the first of three reports examining aspects of a proposal designed by the
Financial Planning Association (FPA) for an Australian Medium Term Savings
Vehicle (MTSV). Development of the MTSV proposal by the FPA has motivated
by the perceived situation where:

1. inadequate private provision is being made for people's financial independence in
retirement; and

2. an excessive amount of superannuation benefits are being used on retirement to
repay debt, rather than to fund retirement living standards.

In response, the proposed MTSV has been designed to provide an. attractive savings
vehicle that would assist people to reduce the financial burden of debts earlier in life,
and thus enable more of superannuation funds upon retirement to be used to
improve a. person's financial independence in retirement. The key features of the
MTSV proposal are that it provides for superannuation-style saving, in terms of
concessionary tax treatment, with the added advantage that a component is
accessible before retirement for withdrawal for specific purposes.

The FPA proposal is to incorporate a medium, term savings vehicle (MTSV) within,
superannuation arrangements. Specifically, the FPA proposes that one account be set
up in the superannuation fund with two components:

3. one component to receive voluntary contributions made by the person
(VC Component); and

4. the other component to receive Superannuation. Guarantee contributions made
by the employer (SG Component).

The money in the VC Component can be accessed anytime after the age of 23 years
providing there is initially a minimum of $10,000 in the account. Only personal
contributions can be accessed, the interest component of the account can only be
accessed at preservation age. Money accessed before preservation age 'would, be
taxed at the person's marginal tax rate for the year minus 15%.

This first report provides a broad, assessment of the impact of the proposed MTSV,
using 'hypothetical lifetime modelling' to examine the impacts on the living
standards before and after retirement for illustrative 'Middle Income' and 'High
Income' families. These MTSV impacts - with and without pre-retirement



withdrawals - are compared with the impacts under alternative lifetime saving
strategies.

The lifetime saving strategies that are compared are:

(1) - saving for retirement solely through the 9% Superannuation
Guarantee.

(2) Additional saving through the MTSV:

(2a) MTSV with no withdrawals before retirement

(2b) MTSV with withdrawals before retirement

(3) Additional saving through a general savings/investment account

(4) A combination of strategies (2a) and (3)

In considering the analysis presented in this report, it is important to recognise that
what is being sought is a broad assessment of the impact of the MTSV proposal, not a
comprehensive detailed evaluation of the policy proposal. The scope of
analysis is defined by the following features:

1. The analysis is confined to a limited number of illustrative families (with very
particular characteristics) and, while these have been devised as realistic cases, the
outcomes can not necessarily be generalised to other family types and. other
circumstances.

2. Saving through the proposed MTSV is compared with a limited number of
alternative saving strategies: namely, reliance on 9% compulsory
superannuation, saving for retirement through a standard investment account,
and a combination of MTSV and investment account saving. Other possible
strategies that would be covered by a comprehensive analysis might include use
of a flexible mortgage as a saving vehicle, or an investment account with
withdrawals before retirement.

3. The assessment of impacts is confined to estimates on the effects of the MTSV
proposal on a particular measure of people's living standards over their lifetime,
with some limited examination of the impacts on government revenues and
outlays.

4. The MTSV is modelled with some specific assumptions about the
amount of contributions and withdrawals.

5. Finally, no consideration is given in this to necessary implementation
issues, such as how to ensure that withdrawals from the MTSV are only for
the specified purposes.



Some background to the MTSV proposal and the detailed MTSV specifications are
provided in section 2. Details of the modelling approach are then set out in section 3,
including the illustrative cases, the method, the measure of outcomes, and the
alternative saving strategies considered.

Results of the simulations are presented separately for each saving strategy, then in
comparative perspective, in section 4. Section 5 is concerned with sensitivity
analyses; looking at the impact on the analysis of alternative assumptions about
investment returns, the form in which retirement benefits are taken, health and aged
care cost in later life, the amount of MTSV withdrawals, and an additional saving
strategy with pre-retirement withdrawals from an investment account. Section 6
concludes the report with some examination of the implications of the MTSV
proposal for government revenues and outlays.

Only summary results are given in the main body of the report, with detailed results
provided in appendix A.

The second report looks at the impacts under alternative scenarios for the
superannuation contributions tax and surcharge, and the third report examines the
impacts under an alternative scenario for Reasonable Benefit Limits (RBLs).
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2.1

The Financial Planning Association of Australia Ltd (FPA) is concerned that retirees
are finding themselves in the position where an excessive amount of superannuation
savings are used to repay debt and, thereby, diverted away from providing a
retirement income. And a decline in cash savings over the years before retirement is

as a reason why debts persist until retirement. The FPA believes these
can be rectified through the provision of an attractive savings vehicle that would,
assist people to reduce the financial burden of debts earlier in life, and thus enable
superannuation funds upon retirement to be used to improve a person's financial
independence in retirement. An attractive savings vehicle would provide the
incentive for people to save.

Superannuation taxation arrangements are designed to encourage people to
contribute to superannuation during their working life. The major drawback to
investing in superannuation, however, is accessibility. Funds are unable to be
accessed before preservation (currently 55 years) retirement except in exceptional
circumstances. The FPA proposes that the creation of a savings vehicle that is
attractive in the way it is both taxed and accessed would encourage an increased
level of private savings. The proposal continues with the argument that access to
these savings funds before retirement would assist in funding debt pre retirement,
with subsequent improvement in a person's post retirement standard of living.

Through special treatment under the tax and social security rules, current policy
provides incentives to encourage people to purchase income with their
superannuation; as opposed to taking it as a lump sum. Outstanding debt upon
retirement, however, may force many people to take a lump sum payment - which
will provide a lower level of retirement income - in order to fund their debt.
Accordingly, reduction in the debt levels of people upon retirement may allow more

the option to take their superannuation as an income stream.

Development of the MTSV proposal by the FPA has thus been motivated by the
perceived situation where:

1. inadequate private provision is being made for people's financial independence in
retirement; and

2. an excessive amount of superannuation benefits are being used on retirement to
repay debt, rather than to fund retirement living standards.



A number of submissions to the recent inquiry by the Senate Select Committee on
Superannuation, including that made by the FPA, proposed the introduction of a
new tax advantaged medium to long-term savings vehicle to complement the current
superannuation arrangements5. The Committee responded with the
recommendation that:

... as means of increasing national savings and reducing the temptation for people to
accumulate debt which is repaid with superannuation on retirement, the Government
examine the introduction of a tax preferred medium to long-term savings vehicle which
could be accessed prior to retirement for purposes such as:

« health;

« savings for a home deposit; and

« education^

The proposed MTSV has been designed by the FPA to provide an attractive savings
vehicle that would assist people to reduce the financial burden of debts earlier in life,
and thus enable more of superannuation funds upon retirement to be used to
improve a person's financial independence in retirement.

The aim of the FPA policy proposal is to implement an attractive savings vehicle to
ensure a greater level of personal savings, to fund lifestyle activities today rather
than later, and that flows onto a greater level of national savings and financial
independence in retirement. The policy proposal will demand a change in mindset
of the purpose of superannuation. Superannuation would no longer only be known
for provision in retirement, but also for provision in financing lifestyle debt.

2.2

The FPA proposal is to incorporate a medium term savings vehicle (MTSV) within
superannuation arrangements. Specifically, the FPA proposes that one account be set
up in the superannuation fund with two components:

1. one component to receive voluntary contributions made by the person
(VC Component); and

2. the other component to receive Superannuation Guarantee contributions made by
the employer (SG Component).

^ Senate Select Committee on Superannuation 2002, Superannuation and standards of living in
retirement, p!89.

6 Senate Select Committee on Superannuation 2002, Superannuation and standards of living in
retirement, pi91.



The VC Component would be further split into two sub-components:

a) one for non-preserved deducted funds which would be taxed at the individual's
marginal tax rate for the year less 15% if accessed before retirement; and,

b) another for undeducted contributions which do not attract a tax upon withdrawal
before retirement, because tax has already been paid.

There would be one key distinction between the two components. Whereas SG funds
cannot be accessed until preservation (currently 55 years), part of the funds in
the VC Component could be accessed at any time after the age of 23 years, subject to
the following conditions:

» A withdrawal from the VC Component can only be made once there is an
initial balance of $10,000 in the account.

« Only contributions to the VC Component - not interest - can be accessed. The
interest component of the account can only be accessed at preservation age.

« VC Component funds accessed before preservation age would be taxed at the
individual's marginal tax rate for the year less 15% where drawn from
deducted funds.

In contrast, the SG component is preserved funds, largely made up of employer
contributions. Monies left over in the VC Component at retirement can be added to
the SG Component with no entry tax applied.

Table 2.1 outlines which contributions can be made to each component and therefore
which monies can be accessed before retirement.

Other aspects of the FPA proposal include the following points:

» Ail Australians from the time they are born to retirement can voluntary
contributions, VC, to their super fund regardless of whether they are in paid
employment. Those children too young to work can take advantage of the
recent Government's announcement that relatives can make super
contributions on behalf of the child up to $1000 per annum. The FPA
advocates this facility be available to children up until the of 18 years.
Regardless of how- long and how much money is contributed 011 behalf of the
child, half of the money will be placed in the SG Account and the other half in
the VC Account.

« For those who are not employed, and are over the age of 16, they can
contribute 10% of Average Weekly Earnings towards their VC Account. This
ensures that everyone has access to superannuation, regardless of
employment or wage status and age.



For all other Australians over the age of 16 and in paid employment, they
use the salary sacrifice component, which entitles the employee to contribute
pre-tax dollars to their VC account even though some may still be receiving
the up-to $1000 contribution from relatives.

The money in the VC Account can be accessed at any time to fund lifestyle
expenses and does not have to be returned. In other words, the money
contributed by an employee can be accessed at any time, and the money
contributed by the employer, SG, can only be at the of
retirement. However, every time the money is accessed, it is taxed at the
person's marginal tax rate minus 15%.



Table 2.1
is for

be to the in w»ft
in the

SG

can to contributed into the SG
Account?

« SG + award and enterprise
bargaining agreement

• 100% of the recent Child
contribution amount

• spouse contributions

• any extra contributions above
$30,000 to the MDC

• government component of the co-
contribution for low income earners

What can be contributed into the VC Account?

• 1: deductible contributions
including salary sacrifice. The contributions to this
sub-component are capped at an MDC flat of
$30,000, This amount will be indexed to AWE.

« Sub-Component 2: undeducted contributions
including non employees contribution of 10% of AWE

• Personal component of the co-contribution for low
income earners

When can this money be accessed?

» The money in SG Component can
only be at the
preservation ages as outlined by
the Government.

* Once the money is accessed, it is
taxed at the outlined by the
Government.

When can this money be accessed?

• The money in the VC Component (excluding interest)
can be accessed anytime the age of 23, and
initially there must be a minimum of $10,000 in the
account. After the account reaches $10,000, the
whole amount can be accessed. However the next
time the money is accessed, there must be a
minimum of $10,000 in the account. The amount of
$10000 will be indexed to AWE.

• The interest earned on funds of the VC component
cannot be accessed;

« The money can only be from the starting
of the policy. All money in super prior to the

starting date, will automatically revert into the SG
account.

« Every time the amount in Sub-Component 1 is
accessed before preservation age, the amount
accessed is at the marginal tax MTR,
minus contribution tax (CT); i.e. Access deductible
amount = MTR - 15% The MTR to calculate the
amount of tax to be will be the MTR for the year
the money is accessed.

• Money accessed in Sub-Component 2,ie. undeducted
contributions, pre retirement not incur a tax,
because tax was already paid before entry into the
fund.

« Monies not accessed before preservation age, is
rolled over tax free to the SG Component and
accordingly upon exit from the SG Component.

• Money can be accessed from this account to fund any
lifestyle choice which may result in increased debt.

Source: FPA



This section describes:

« the approach used to model the MTSV;

» the illustrative families used in the analysis;

« the way in which outcomes are measured; and

» the alternative saving strategies covered.

3.1

The modelling approach used is 'hypothetical lifetime' modelling7. This entails
specifying a 'typical' or 'illustrative' lifetime (see section 3.2) - with, for example, a
certain labour force pattern and earnings level - and calculating year-by-year
economic aspects of this lifetime under specified policy settings and assumptions
about the future environment (such as the rate of growth in real earnings). The
model is able to generate year-by-year results for economic aspects such as:

» the family's income, expenditure and saving;

* the family's asset accumulation and use of assets; and

• government revenues and outlays.

The model operates over lifetimes, year by year, from the age of 21. The base year for
the model is 2000-01.

The model covers the following elements:

• labour force activity (with distinction between full-time employment, part-
time employment);

« earnings (related to labour force activity and to age, sex level of
educational attainment);

* superannuation accumulation (superannuation guarantee contributions of
9%, MTSV account contributions, fund earnings, superannuation tax and
surcharge);

The modelling approach used is the same as that used by NATSEM in some 2001 work for
CPA Australia (King, A. Superannuation - the right balance, CPA Australia). Results from
that analysis are not, however, directly comparable with the results of this analysis
because of some differences in the modelling.
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« social security (eligibility and entitlements - including income-testing and
assets-testing - for Family Tax Benefit, Newstarf, Mature Age Allowance and
Age Pension);

» Income taxation - including Medicare, HECS, pensioner rebate, low income
aged persons rebate, and low income rebate

« housing costs (including rent, mortgage payments, repairs and maintenance,
rates and insurance. All cases are assumed to purchase homes with initial
value related to income, a progressive upgrade after 10 years, and mortgage
over 20 years, with couples entering home-ownership at age 27);

» superannuation benefit at age of retirement (including reasonable benefit
limit (RBL) and concessionary taxation provisions); and

« form of retirement benefit (Superannuation payments in the main modelling
have been taken as 50% lump sum. and 50% pension. Superannuation
pensions and lump sums are then converted into constant Income streams
with no residual capital value).

Working out the impact of the MTSV over a lifetime depends very much on
assumptions about not only what people's lifetimes will look like, but also about
what the economic environment will look like. These are based on
assumptions about key economic growth rates and indexation arrangements which
are set out below.

« Real earnings are assumed to grow at 1 % per year

• Both super Investments and non-super investments are to earn 4,5%
per year In real terms. They have been set the same so that comparisons of the
different savings strategies are not influenced by differences In investment
rates.

« The housing mortgage interest rate Is set at 3.5% per year (equivalent to a
6,5% mortgage rate if inflation is running at 3%).

With regard to indexation:

« the tax system Is indexed to earnings;

« the Age Pension Is indexed to earnings;

» other social security entitlements are maintained constant in real terms; and

« the RBLs and other concessionary superannuation tax thresholds are Indexed
to earnings.
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3.2

The use of 'hypothetical lifetime modelling' to assess the impact of the MTSV
proposal requires construction of a limited set of 'typical' or 'illustrative' lifetimes.
Recent survey data on demographics, labour force activity, earnings so forth
have been utilised to construct imaginary, but hopefully plausible and realistic,

for the illustrative lifetimes. The family type for the analysis is a
couple with two children, with two variants - middle income, and high income.
These income levels are related to people's highest level of educational attainment;
which is a reasonably constant characteristic across adult life:

» Middle Income = post-school non-degree qualifications

« High Income = post-school degree qualifications

The lifetime earnings profiles are thus not defined according to fixed level or
relativity (such as 100% of average weekly earnings) but, rather, reflect the observed
earnings of people at different according to their level of qualifications. To give
an idea of the earnings levels involved, the full-time annual earnings for the Middle
Income couple at age 35 are around $38,000 for the partner and $33,000 for the
female partner. The corresponding figures for the High Income couple are around

and

Other key aspects of the constructed lifetimes include:

« lifetimes are covered from the age of 21 years onwards;

« both members of the couple are assumed to be the same age;

• both members of the couple are assumed to be in the same income group (i.e.
have the level of education);

« the couple's first child is born when the mother is 27 (middle income) or 30
(high income), with a 2-year gap to the second child;

« it is that the couple is married or in a defacto relationship at the
of the simulation;

« life expectancy for the couple is 82 years for the male, and 85 years for female;

« for simplicity dependent children are only covered until they reach the age of
16 years, (however it must be noted that this results in a higher reported
living standards before retirement for the couple than if the cost of children
past 16 years had been taken into account);

• the male partner is employed full-time from 21 to retirement;

« the female has reduced labour force participation when the children are
young; and
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» the female begins to reduce labour force participation from her mid 50s.

3.3

A measure of people's living standards over their lifetime was devised in order to
the impact of the proposed MTSV. This was done using a measure that held

people's income up against the level of expenditure required to their needs.

A first is to refine our definition of income by deducting 'unavoidable' costs
from it. Costs that are considered to be unavoidable for this exercise are:

« income tax, HECS, and Medicare;

« MTSV and Investment Account deposits in the where these are
modelled; and

» housing costs (mortgage, rates, insurance, and savings towards initial 20%
housing deposit.).

The income remaining after unavoidable costs have been deducted is considered to
be 'discretionary income'. The amount of discretionary income then determines the

of living the couple can afford, when it is compared to their expenditure
needs.

There are many factors that affect the link between income and living standards. We
need to take into account differing costs over the couple's lifetime - for example, the
cost of children, of working, and of health care. In order to the standard of
living that a certain level of discretionary income will provide, we have
benchmark to compare it to. A good source of this information, is the major 'budget
standards' study that was undertaken by the Social Policy Research Centre (SPRC) in
1997-983. This gives an estimate of the amount needed by different family types to

a 'modest but adequate' standard of living. The findings of that study are
as the basis for assessing living standards in this exercise.

The living standards benchmarks used in this study are constructed in two steps:

1. The SPRC budget standards information is used to construct a broad benchmark
of the costs people need to meet. This benchmark varies during the couple's
lifetime taking into consideration the number and of the children, and labour

8 Satinders, P. et al 1998, Development of Indicative Budget Standards for Australia, Policy
Research Paper No. 74, Department of Social Security, Canberra.
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force activity9. Because benchmarks will be compared to the couple's
'discretionary' income, the benchmark does not include any amounts for housing
costs, superannuation contributions or income tax.

2. Secondly, the benchmark is indexed in line with the assumed increase in real
earnings over the projection period.

These steps give us a living standards benchmark that reflects changes in the
couple's circumstances over their lifetimes. By comparing the benchmark with the
couple's discretionary incomes, we can determine the extent to which their income
will afford them a 'modest but adequate' standard of living, or the extent to which, it

or to this standard. For the analysis we calculated a living
standards index for each year of the couple's lifetime. This is their discretionary
income divided by the appropriate benchmark. If their income would just afford
them a 'modest but adequate' standard of living, the index is 1.0; if not enough to
afford this standard of living it is less than 1; and if more than enough for this
standard it is greater than 1.

While the research into budget standards was supported by the Commonwealth
government, these standards have no official status. The Commonwealth Treasury,
for example, adequacy in superannuation analysis by using a replacement
rate which is the ratio of average expenditure in retirement to expenditure in the last
years of working life. Nevertheless, the budget standards approach - which
to take fuller account of people's changing circumstances - received a number of
favourable comments in submissions to the recent inquiry by the Senate Select
Committee on Superannuation10.

The budget should not be viewed as a target, but as a benchmark reference
point. Accordingly we do not attempt to make assumptions in this report as to
whether or not discretionary income exceeding the budget standard (indicated by a
living standard index value greater than 1) is saved or spent. Nor do we attempt to
model debt in any years where the living standards index falls below 1. The range of
possible scenarios is too diverse to cover; people could save excess income to cover
years of lower income or choose to spend it, they may go in to debt during years of
lower discretionary income or lower their standard of living for that period. The
juggling of discretionary income from year to year impacts on the living standard, for
the affected years. For this reason it is better to look at average living standard
indexes over a set number of years so that peaks and troughs are smoothed out. For

9. The annual values used are: $19 500 for the couple, $13 260, for a child under 5,
$6760 for a child aged 5-12 years, $7540 for a child aged 13-16, and costs of working of
$1040 for full-time work and $520 for part-time work.

10. Senate Select Committee on. Superannuation 2002, Superannuation and standards of living in
retirement.
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this study we have looked at Indexes calculated over five-year periods, ten-year
periods, pre-retirement, post-retirement, and overall lifetime.

3,4

Five different saving strategies are modelled:

(1) Saving for retirement solely through the 9% Superannuation Guarantee
(the 'Base' saving strategy).

(2) Additional saving through the MTSV:

(2a) MTSV with no withdrawals before retirement

(2b) MTSV with withdrawals before retirement

(3) Additional saving through a general savings/investment account

(4) A combination of strategies (2a) and (3)

For Strategies (2a) and (2b), contributions to the MTSV were set at 5% of gross
earnings, "with the percentage of earnings devoted to the general
savings/investment account under Strategy (3). Strategy (4) included a 2,5%
contribution to the MTSV and a 2.5% contribution to the general savings/investment
account.

A summary of the features of the saving strategies covered in the analysis is given in
table 3.1.

3,1 of

Saving Strategy Contribution to Withdrawals
— - - - - before

SG super MTSV Investment retirement
account

(1)
(2a)
(2b)
(3)
(4)

%of

Base
5% into MTSV
5% into MTSV with withdrawals
5% into Investment Account
50:50 MTSV / Investment Account

earnings % of

9
9
9
9
9

earnings % of

0
5
5
0

2.5

earnings

0
0
0
5

2.5

No
No

Yes
No
No

Note that the contribution rate of 5% of gross earnings is simply a rate selected for
this analysis. Also note that the MTSV contributions are modelled as personal
deductible contributions from salary sacrifice.
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The MTSV proposal specifies that withdrawals from the fund can be for any
'lifestyle choice' that will reduce debt. For the purposes of this simulation, however,
MTSV withdrawals are linked to extra mortgage payments. These withdrawals are
made in the simulation whenever both the account has reached a minimum balance
of $10,000 and there is an amount of outstanding mortgage to be repaid.
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4

The main results from the analysis are presented in this section. The analysis
proceeds through a comparison of the saving strategies set out in section 3.4,
concluding with an overview of the findings. Only summary findings are presented
below, with detailed tables provided in appendix A.

4.1 1 -

The saving strategy for this analysis is the case where the couple do not have
any extra savings over their lifetime, other than through compulsory superannuation

home purchase. This is the strategy that will provide the first point of
comparison in the analysis of the lifetime impacts of saving via the MTSV account
and/or an investment account. The superannuation assumptions for the base
strategy include: 9% employer superannuation, 4.5% real super fund earnings,
retirement at 65 years, retirement benefit taken as a 50:50 combination of a lump
sum and a pension.

The living standards index over the lifetime for the middle high income couples
under the strategy is shown in figure 4.1 (with detailed results in table Al in
appendix A).

41 for

Middle income

High Income

0.5

0.0
25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60

(years)

65 70 75 80 34

a The 5-year averages refer to the 5 years ending with the year shown. For example, the 5-year average for age
25 is the average of the results for ages 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25. For age 84, the average is over 4 years.

Date source: NATSEM simulations.
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In interpreting figure 4.1, it needs to be remembered that this is not a plot of the
couples' incomes over their lifetimes, but of their incom.es relative to their needs.
Thus, for example, a fall in the index can be due to a in their income
or to an increase in their needs - such as the increase in needs associated with having
children. Figure 4.1 shows a measure of the couples' living standards over their
lifetimes.

Figure 4.1 shows living standards across the lifetime to be higher for the High
Income couple than the Middle Income couple, as would be expected, but both cases
exhibit similar lifetime profiles. The broad pattern of lifetime living standards is
driven by the following key life events/stages: having children, paying off a
mortgage and retirement. Living standards are relatively low in the early years of the
adult lifetime while there are dependent children and a mortgage to be off.
When the couple are in their 40s, the children cease to be dependent and the
mortgage is paid off, with a resulting sharp increase in living standards until
retirement. While the retirement age is set at 65 years, the female member of the
couple is assumed to gradually reduce her labour force participation from her mid-
50s. So, living standards exhibit a decline from this point.

After full retirement, at the of 65 years, the living standards indexes do not
follow a smooth path, but continue to show some ups downs. For example, the
dip in the living standard index for the High Income case in the early years of
retirement is the result of the means testing of the age pension. The level of the High
Income couple's private retirement income and assets precludes any entitlement to
age pension until they reach the age of 71 years, and then only a part-pension, before
receiving a full pension at the age of 77 years. The decline in the indexes at the
end of the lifetime is due to the death of the male partner preceding that of the
female partner, with the surviving partner no longer able to benefit from sharing
certain expenditures.

To simplify the comparisons of lifetime outcomes in study, three summary
measures of the living standards index are used. These are the average index over
the years pre-retirement, the average over the years post-retirement, and the average
over the lifetime (from age 21 years onwards). These summary measures for the
couples under the Base Saving Strategy are shown in figure 4.2.

Under the Base Saving Strategy, figure 4.2 shows that the combination of
compulsory superannuation and the Age Pension provide the Middle Income couple
with a higher standard of living after retirement than they had on average over their
pre-retirement years. The reverse is the case, however, for the High Income couple.
Relying on the compulsory 9% superannuation contribution, and any Age Pension
entitlement, is not sufficient to provide the High Income couple retirement with
the same standard of living that they enjoyed before retirement.
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Figure 4.2 of for and

Middle income

Pre-retirement

Q Post-retirement

S3 Lifetime

High income

Date source: NATSEM simulations.

4.2 2 - via the

Under Strategy 2, the couple saves 5% of their gross earnings contributes these
to the MTSV account. Note that in the period where the spouse is In only part-time
employment due to the presence of young children, no savings are directed into the
MTSV account. There are in fact two strategies here which differ according to when
the MTSV funds are accessed:

* Saving strategy 2a - No withdrawals from the MTSV account until
retirement.

» Saving strategy 2b - Withdrawals are made from the MTSV account before
retirement.

In modelling Strategy 2b, withdrawals from the MTSV account are linked, to extra
mortgage payments. This link to mortgage payments is only for the purposes of this
simulation, with the MTSV proposal not tying withdrawals to a single specific
purpose. These withdrawals are made in the simulation whenever both the account
has reached a. minimum balance of $10,000 and there is an amount of outstanding
mortgage to be repaid. Tax is firstly paid on the withdrawn amount in accordance
"with the policy outlined in section 2, with the balance paid against the mortgage.

Saving an additional 5% of gross earnings in the MTSV is a major saving effort -
equivalent to over half of the compulsory superannuation contribution. Over their
working lifetime, the simulation has the High Income couple making contributions
of around $190k (after tax) to the MTSV, with a corresponding contribution by the
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Middle Incomecoupleof around$120k.Undertherules of this simulation,with
MTSV withdrawalslinked to anyoutstandingmortgage,theHigh Incomecouple
withdrawaround$70k from their MTSV account- that is, about35% of
contributions.Thesewithdrawalsaremadefirst in theirlate20s,with thelast
withdrawal in their mid-40swhenthemortgageis paidoff. TheMiddle Income
couplewithdraw about$35k from their MTSV account- about30% of their after-tax

contributions- thoughdo nothavesufficient accumulatedcontributionsto make
theirfirst withdrawaluntil theyarein their late30s.

Thedetailedliving standardindexesfor thesetwo MTSV strategiesaregivenin
tablesA2 (Middle Income)andA3 (High Income)in appendixA. Theoutcomesare
illustratedin figure 4.3, in comparisonwith theBaseStrategy,for theMiddle Income
case.Thepatternof outcomesis similar for theHigh Incomecase.

Figure 4.3 Living standard index (5-year averagesa) for Middle Income case
under MTSV Strategies (2a and 2b) and Base Strategy

a The 5-year averages refer to the 5 years ending with the year shown. For example, the 5-year average for age
25 is the average of the results for ages 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25. For age 84, the average is over 4 years.
Data source: NATSEM simulations.

Lookingfirst in figure4.3 atthestrategyof MTSV savingwith nowithdrawaluntil
retirement,andcomparingit to theBaseStrategy,theprogramof savingssomewhat
reducesliving standardsbeforeretirementbut markedlyincreasespost-retirement
living standards.This is thetypical simplepictureof retirementsavings— forgoing
consumptionandliving standardsbeforeretirementin orderto fund a higher
standardof living afterretirement.Whenwithdrawalsfrom theMTSV accountare
allowedbeforeretirement,thereis a smallerdecreasein pre-retirementliving
standardsanda smaller— thoughstill significant— increasein post-retirementliving
standards.

- - - Base MTSV - no withdrawal MTSV - withdrawal
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Thesummaryliving standardsmeasuresfor thesetwo MTSV strategies,in
comparisonwith the BaseStrategy,arepresentedin figure 4.4 (Middle Incomecase)
andfigure 4.5 (High Incomecase).Thefirst point to noticefrom figures4.4 and4.5 is
thattheaveragedeclinein pre-retirementliving standardswith MTSV savingis
muchlessthantheaveragepost-retirementincreasein living standards.This is the
resultof the differentlengthsof theperiodsbeforeandafterretirement,andof the
compoundinggrowthof theMTSV fund.Thesecondpoint to noteis that the
increasein post-retirementliving standardsthat occursundertheseMTSV strategies
is particularlymarkedfor theHigh Incomecouple.It is morethanenoughin this
caseto seepost-retirementliving standardsthat arehigherthanpre-retirementliving
standards.Thereversewasthesituationfor theHigh IncomecaseundertheBase
Strategy.

In summary,comparedto thebasecase,savingthroughtheMTSV without withdrawal
resultsin:

for theMiddle Incomecouple:

• a4% declinein living standardsbeforeretirement;

• a 19%increasein living standardsafterretirement;and

• an overall 4% increasein lifetime living standards.

andfor theHigh Incomecouple:

• a 4% declinein living standardsbeforeretirement;

• a 32% increasein living standardsafterretirement;and

• an overall 7% increasein lifetime living standards.

SavingthroughtheMTSV with withdrawal,comparedto thebasecase,resultsin:

for theMiddleIncomecouple:

• a 3% declinein living standardsbeforeretirement;

• a 12% increasein living standardsafterretirement;and

• an overall 2% increasein lifetime living standards.

andfor theHigh Incomecouple:

• a 3% declinein living standardsbeforeretirement;

• a 17% increasein living standardsafterretirement;and

• an overall 3% increasein lifetime living standards.
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Figure 4.4 Summary measures of living standard index for Middle Income case
under Base Strategy and MTSV Strategies

Figure 4.5 Summary measures of living standard index for High Income case
under Base Strategy and MTSV Strategies

• Base • MTSV - no withdrawal ~ MTSV - withdrawal
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Data source: NATSEM simulations

4.3 Saving strategy 3 — saving via an investment account

The comparisonof theoutcomesfor thetwo MTSV strategieswith theBaseStrategy

showedtheimpacton living standardsof savingfor retirement,andcomparedthe

Post-retirement

Data source: NATSEM simulations

2.25 2.40 2.32
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impactsof a savingprogramwith andwithout withdrawalsbeforeretirements.It

did not,however,demonstrateanyparticularbenefitsof theMTSV asa meansof
saving.To do this, theMTSV Strategy2a is comparedwith a correspondingstrategy
whereadditionalsavingfor retirementis madethrougha standardinvestment
account(Strategy3), which doesnot enjoytheparticulartax treatmentof

superannuation.Underthisstrategy,aswith theMTSV saving,5% of grossearnings
is setasidefor theinvestmentaccount.However,becausetax,HECSandMedicare
needto bedeductedin thiscase,theactualamountof moneythat is depositedin the
investmentaccountafteris lessthantheamountdepositedinto theMTSV. The

MTSV contributionswerenottreatedaspartof taxableincomeandthus received
moregeneroustax treatment.TheMTSV contributionswerealsonot liable for
MedicareandHECS.Theinvestmentaccountstrategyhad4.5%realearnings,the
sameastheMTSV account,andalsoincluded9% SG employersuperannuation.

Theimpacton living standardsoverthe lifetime throughsavingvia a standard
investmentaccount,in comparisonwith theMTSV Strategy(Strategy2a)andthe

BaseStrategy,is illustratedwith theMiddle Incomecouplein figure 4.6. Thedetailed
living standardindexesfor thisstrategyaregivenin tableA4 in appendixA.

Figure 4.6 Living standard index (5-year averagesa) for Middle Income case
under Investment Account Strategy (3), MTSV Strategy (2a) and
Base Strategy

a The 5-year averages refer to the 5 years ending with the year shown. For example, the 5-year average for age
25 is the average ofthe results for ages 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25. For age 84, the average is over 4 years.
Data source: NATSEM simulations

Savingfor retirementthrougha standardinvestmentaccountis shownin figure4.6
to resultin a slightly largerreductionin pre-retirementliving standardsthanis the
casewith theMTSV, anda notablysmallerincreasein post-retirementliving
standardsthanoccurswith the MTSV. Thisshowstheimpactof thevarioustaxation
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andmeans-testingadvantagesof superannuation-stylesaving,bothwhile saving
andafterretirement.

Thesummaryliving standardsmeasuresfor theInvestmentAccountStrategy,in
comparisonwith theBaseStrategyandMTSV Strategy(2a),arepresentedin figure
4.7 (Middle Incomecase)andfigure4.8 (HighIncomecase).A standardinvestment

accountis revealedasaclearlylessefficientwayof savingfor retirementthanthe
MTSV with its superannuation-styleincentives.Indeed,for theMiddle Income
couple,savingthroughan investmentaccountresultsin no significantchangein
averageliving standardsovertheirlifetime, comparedto theBaseStrategy.

Comparedto the BaseStrategy(andwith thecorrespondingresultsfor MTSV saving
without withdrawalsin brackets),savingthroughtheinvestmentaccountresultsin:

for theMiddle Incomecouple:

• a 6% declinein living standardsbeforeretirement(4%underMTSV 2a);

• a 13% increasein living standardsafterretirement(19%underMTSV 2a);and

• anoverall 1% increasein lifetime living standards(4%underMTSV 2a).

andfor theHigh Incomecouple:

• a 7% declinein living standardsbeforeretirement(4%underMTSV 2a);

• a 29%increasein living standardsafterretirement(32%underMTSV 2a);and

• anoverall 4% increasein lifetime living standards(7%underMTSV 2a).

Figure 4.7 Summary measures of living standard index for Middle Income case
under Investment Account Strategy, Base Strategy and MTSV (2a)
Strategy
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Summary measures of living standard index for High Income case
under Investment Account Strategy, Base Strategy and MTSV (2a)
Strategy
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4.4 Saving strategy 4— saving with a combination of the MTSV and
an investment account

A further strategyof interestto theFPA wasonein which savingis undertaken
throughboth theMTSV andaninvestmentaccount(Strategy4). For this strategy

2.5%of grossearningswasdirectedto theMTSV and2.5% into an investment
account.Thecontributionsaretaxedin thesamewayasin therelevantstrategies

above.No withdrawalsweremadefrom theMTSV until retirement.Onceagainreal
earningsfor theaccountswere 4.5%,therewas9% employersupercontribution,and

no contributionsto savingswhile thefemalepartnerwasonly workingpart-time
becauseof thepresenceof youngchildren.

As would beexpected,theresultsfor this strategyfall midwaybetweentheresults

for thetwo alternativesavingsvehiclesthat arecombinedin this strategy.This is
evidentfrom table4.1 which presentsthesummarymeasuresfor theliving standard
indexesfor thecombinedstrategyin comparisonwith theresultsfor theseparate
meansof saving.Detailedresultsfor Strategy4 aregivenin tableAS in appendixA.

Lifetime

Figure 4.8
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Table 4.1 Summary measures of living standard index for Middle Income and
High Income cases under MTSV (2a) Strategy, Investment Account
Strategy, and combined MTSVllnvestment Account Strategy

Strategy 2a Strategy 3 Strategy 4

MTSV — no withdrawal Investment account Combination of

MTSV — no withdrawal

and investment account

Average living standard Average living standard Average living standard

index index index

Middle Income

Pre-retirement 1.53 1.50 1.51

Post-retirement 2.20 2.09 2.15

Lifetime 1.74 1.68 1.71

High Income
Pre-retirement 2.18 2.12 2.15

Post-retirement 2.90 2.82 2.86

Lifetime 2.40 2.34 2.37
Source: NATSEM simulations.

4.5 Overview

Theresultsfor all five strategiesarebroughttogetherhereusingthesummary
measuresof averageliving standards.Theresultsfor theMiddle Incomecoupleare
presentedfirst, followed by thosefor theHigh Incomecouple.

Middle Income

Thesummaryresultsfor theMiddle Incomecoupleunderthefive strategiesare

givenin table4.2andfigure 4.9.

Table 4.2 Summary measures of living standard index under all strategies:
Middle Income case

Period Saving strategy
(1)

BASE
(2a)

5% into MTSV
(2b)

5% into
MTSV with

(3)
5% into

Investment

(4)
2.5% MTSV

and 2.5%
withdrawals Account Investment

Pre Retirement 1.59 1.53 1.55 1.50 1.51

Post Retirement 1.85 2.20 2.07 2.09 2.15

Lifetime 1.67 1.74 1.71 1.68 1.71
Source: NATSEM simulations.
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Figure 4.9 Summary measures of living standard index under all strategies:
Middle Income case

E(1) BASE
•(2b) 5% into MTSV with withdrawals
~ (4) 2.5% MTSV and 2.5% Investment
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0(3) 5% into Investment Account

Data source: NATSEM simulations.

Thesecomparativeresultsaresummarisedin table4.3 which showsthesummary

living standardsmeasuresundereachof theadditionalsavingstrategiesasa
percentagechangefrom theBasesavingstrategy.

Table 4.3 Summary measures of living standard index under additional saving
strategies as percentage of Base saving strategy:
Middle Income case

Period Saving strategy
(2a)

5% into MTSV
(2b)

5% into MTSV
with withdrawals

(3)
5% into

Investment

(4)
2.5% MTSV and
2.5% Investment

Account Account

% change from % change from % change from % change from
Base Base Base Base

Pre Retirement -4 -3 -6 -5
Post Retirement 19 12 13 16

Lifetime 4 2 1 2

Source: NATSEM simulations.

For theMiddle Incomecouple,thesavingstrategythatresultedin theleastreduction

in pre-retirementliving standardswastheMTSV strategythat allowedwithdrawals
to payoff a homeloan(-3%). TheInvestmentAccountStrategyprovidedthelowest
pre-retirementliving standard(-6%)dueto interestincomeformingpartof the

couple’staxableincome.

Pre Retirement Post Retirement Lifetime
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All thesavingstrategiesresultin anincreasein post-retirementliving standards,
with theMTSV strategywithoutwithdrawalbeforeretirementeasilyproviding the
largestincreasein living standardsin retirement(19%)— significantlyhigherthanthe

basecase.

Thetwo MTSV strategiesresultin thelargestincreasein averageliving standards
acrossthelifetime (4% and2%).Dueto unpreferentialtaxtreatment,theInvestment
Accountstrategydid notfaresowell, with theaverageliving standardacrossthe
lifetime beingvirtually thesameasfor theBasestrategy.

Comparingthe two MTSV strategies- with andwithoutwithdrawalsbefore
retirement— thetrade-offis betweentheopportunityto relievepre-retirementdebt
andthelevel of post-retirementliving standards.Thatsaid,bothvariantsof the
MTSV strategyresultin significantly higherpost-retirementliving standards.

High Income couple

Consolidatedresultsfor theHigh Incomecoupleareshownin table4.4 andfigure
4.10,with summaryresultsin termsof percentagechangesfrom theBasesaving
strategyin table4.5.

Table 4.4 Summary measures of living standard index under all strategies:
High Income case

Period Saving strategy
(1) (2a) (2b) (3) (4)

BASE 5% into MTSV 5% into 5% into 2.5% MTSV
MTSV with Investment and 2.5%

withdrawals Account Investment
Pre Retirement 2.28 2.18 2.21 2.12 2.15

Post Retirement 2.19 2.90 2.56 2.82 2.86
Lifetime 2.25 2.40 2.32 2.34 2.37
Source: NATSEM simulations.

Theresultsfor the High Incomecoupleshowthesamegeneralpatternof living

standardsoutcomesaswasseenfor theLow Incomecouple.TheMTSV strategy
without pre-retirementwithdrawalagainprovidesthehighestaverageliving

standardacrossthelifetime. TheMTSV strategywith provisionfor withdrawal
beforeretirementshowsonly a marginaldeclinein pre-retirementliving standards
(againsttheBaseStrategy),but still providesfor a markedincreasein post-retirement
living standards.
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Figure 4.10 Summary measures of living standard index under all strategies:
High Income case

•(1) BASE •(2a) 5% into MTSV

•(2b) 5% into MTSV with withdrawals 0(3) 5% into Investment Account

0(4)2.5% MTSV and 2.5% Investment

Data source: NATSEM simulations.

Table 4.5 Summary measures of living standard index under additional saving
strategies as percentage of Base saving strategy:
High Income case

Period Saving strategy
(2a) (2b) (3) (4)

5% into MTSV 5% into MTSV 5% into 2.5% MTSV and
with withdrawals Investment 2.5% Investment

Account Account
% change from % change from % change from % change from

Base Base Base Base

Pre Retirement -4 -3 -7 -6
Post Retirement 32 17 29 31

Lifetime 7 3 4 5

Source: NATSEM simulations.

Onedifferencebetweentheresultsfor theMiddle IncomeandHigh Incomecouples
concernstherelativeoutcomesfor thesavingsthroughtheMTSV with withdrawals

andthroughtheinvestmentaccount.For theMiddle Incomecase,savingthroughthe
investmentaccountprovidedonly a slightly higherpost-retirementstandardof

living thansavingthroughtheMTSV with withdrawals,attheexpenseof anotably
greaterdecreasein pre-retirementliving standardsanda lessfavourableoutcomefor
lifetime living standards.With theHigh Incomecase,savingthroughtheinvestment
accountprovidesfor a 29%increasein post-retirementliving standards,comparedto
17% for theMTSV with withdrawals,andfor aslightly higherincreasein lifetime

living standards.
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5 Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivityanalysisof theimpactof thealternativesavingstrategieson living

standardswasconductedwith respectto four aspectsof themodelling:

• therateof realinvestmentearnings;

• theform in whichretirementbenefitsaretaken;

• thelevel of healthandagedcarecostsin later life;

• theassumedcourseof homepurchaseover thelifetime; and

• theprovisionfor pre-retirementwithdrawalsundertheinvestmentaccount
savingstrategy.

Theresultsof thesesensitivityanalysesarepresentedin thissectionand,generally,

just for thecaseof theMiddle Incomecouple.

5.1 Real investment earnings

Theoutcomesfor thedifferent savingstrategiesdescribedin section4 were
generatedwith superannuationfundsandinvestmentaccountfundsearning4.5%
(in realterms)peryear.Becauseprojectedretirementincomes— and,thereby,living

standardsin retirement— areparticularly sensitiveto thisearningsrate,it is usefulto
alsolook attheoutcomesif realinvestmentearningsarelower(3.5%)or higher
(5.5%).

Thedetailedresultsof this sensitivityanalysisaregivenin tableA6 (Middle Income)
andtableA7 (High Income)in appendixA. Thescenariosof realinvestmentearnings
haveonly a minor effectonpre-retirementliving standards(affectingsavingthrough
aninvestmentaccountwherehigherearningsmeanshighertax),andsummary
resultsare,accordingly,only presentedbelowfor averageliving standardsafter
retirement(figure5.1 — Middle Income).

Variationin therateof investmentearningsclearlyhasa dramaticimpacton living
standardsin retirement.TakingsavingthroughtheMTSV withoutwithdrawals,for
example,a 1% pointdecreasein investmentearningsreducesliving standardsin
retirementby 15%; a 1% point increasein theearningsrateraisesthemby 21%.The
impactis not, however,uniform acrossthesavingstrategies.Figure5.1 shows
greatersensitivity,aswould beexpected,for thosestrategieswhich involve higher
levelsof savingfor retirement.This resultsin onechangein theorderingof the
savingstrategiesastheinvestmentearningsrateis varied— astherateincreases,
savingsthroughtheinvestmentaccountbecomesmoreadvantageouscomparedto
savingthroughtheMTSV with withdrawals.
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Figure 5.1 Post-retirement living standards for all saving strategies, by real rate
of investment earnings: Middle Income case
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Data source: NATSEM simulations.

5.2 Form of benefit

Anothervariationto thebasescenariois theeffectof thedifferentformsin whicha
superannuationbenefitcanbetaken.Lump sumsandsuperannuationpensionshave
different implicationsfor thedegreeof concessionarytaxon thesuperannuation
benefitandfor socialsecuritymeans-testing.In themodellingsofar, superannuation
benefitwassplit 50:50betweena lumpsumanda superannuationpension.Given
thetrendto datefor superannuationbenefitsto betakenaslumpsums,this is a
generousassumptionasit allowsfor greaterconcessionarytaxationof the
superannuationbenefit.

Threescenariosof form of benefitaremodelledhere:

• retirementbenefitstakenas100%lump sum;

• retirementbenefitstakenas50:50pension/ lump sum(asin theanalysis

above);and

• retirementbenefitstakenas100%pension.

Thedetailedresultsaregivenin tableA8 (Middle Income)andtableA9 (High
Income)in theappendix.Thereis no variationin pre-retirementliving standards
underthesescenarios,andthefocusis on living standardsin retirementwith the
resultsfor theMiddle Incomecaseshownin figure 5.2.

II

3.5% 5.5%
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Figure 5.2 Post-retirement living standards for all saving strategies, by form of
retirement benefit: Middle Income case

Data source: NATSEM simulations.

For all savingstrategies,figure 5.2 showsmarkedlyhigherliving standardsin
retirementif a greaterproportionof theretirementbenefit is takenasa pension.This
is particularly thecasewhereatleast50% is takenasa pensioncomparedto the
100%lump sumscenario.

As indicatedearlier,manypeoplereachingretirementstill havedebtsto payand

takingtheirsuperasa lump summaybeanattractiveoptionfor thisreason.The
FPAbelievethat an importantadvantageof theMTSV proposalis theability to

accessfundsbeforeretirementthusallowing debtto bepaidoff or reduced.This in
turn allows theoptionfor a personto taketheremainingretirementbenefitsasa
pension;thus allowing themto accessthegreatertaxationandsocialsecurity
advantages.

In thisregard,it is interestingto notethat savingthroughtheMTSV with
withdrawals,andtaking theretirementbenefitasa 50:50pension/lumpsum,
providesfor a higherlevelof living standardsin retirementthanunderanyof the

othersavingstrategiesif theretirementbenefitin thosecasesis takenas100%lump
sum.Thesameis truefor theMTSV with withdrawalsand100%pension,compared

to the otherstrategieswith a 50:50form of benefit.Thebroadpoint is that— for the
Middle Incomecase,if theMTSV with withdrawalsallowsa significantly greater
proportionof retirementbenefitsto betakenasa pension,thenliving standardsin
retirementwill behigherdespitethepre-retirementwithdrawals.
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VVhile this is truefor theMiddle Incomecase,it doesnotalso hold for theHigh
Incomecase(figure 5.3).TheHigh Incomeresultsdo,however,showthesamebasic
patternof an increasein post-retirementliving standardsasmoreof theretirement
benefitis takenasa pension.

Figure 5.3

3.0

Post-retirement living standards for all saving strategies, by form of
retirement benefit: High Income case
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Data source: NATSEM simulations.

5.3 Health and aged care costs

Anotheraspectof themodellingfor considerationis theeffectonoutcomesif health
andagedcarecostsmeanincreasingoverall costsfor olderpeople.Themodellingso
far assumesthat thecostsof adultsdo notvary with age,andthebudgetstandards
usedasthebasisfor theliving standardbenchmarksin this studydid notcover
peopleovertheageof 70. Our examinationof this aspectis confinedto the

possibility of increasinghealthandagedcarecostswith age.This is handledby
increasingtheliving standardsbenchmarkby 1% perannumaftertheageof 70.

Making this adjustmentto thecostsof olderagehastheeffectof reducingtheliving
standardprovidedby a givenlevel of retirementincome. Table5.1 showstheeffect
on retirementliving standardsif increasedhealthandagedcarecostsaftertheageof
70 arefactoredin to themodelling. ColunmA in figure5.1 givestheoutcomes
without theadditionalcosts- that is, theoutcomesfrom themodellingsofar - while
colunmB includestheallowancefor increasedcosts.
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Table 5.1 Summary living standards for all saving strategies, with and without
living costs adjusted for increased health and aged care costs after
the age of 70 years: Middle Income case

Age (years) BASE 5% into MTSV
5% into

MTSV with
withdrawal

5% into
Investment

Account

2.5% MTSV
and 2.5%

investment
A B A B A B A B A B

Pre Retirement 1.59 1.59 1.53 1.53 1.55 1.55 1.50 1.50 1.51 1.51
Post Retirement 1.85 1.76 2.20 2.09 2.07 1.97 2.09 1.98 2.15 2.04
Lifetime 1.67 1.64 1.74 1.70 1.71 1.68 1.68 1.65 1.71 1.68
Note: A — without increased costs; B — with increased costs.
Source: NATSEM simulations

Theeffectof allowing for possiblyhigherhealthandagedcarecostsin laterlife is
uniformacrossthesavingstrategies.Thelevelsof living standardsin retirementare

reduced(by 5%), thoughtherelativitiesbetweentheoutcomesunderthevarious
savingstrategiesareunchanged.

5.4 A double mortgage

A key advantageof theproposedMTSV overconventionalsuperannuationsavingis
the provisionfor contributionsto bewithdrawnfor specificpurposes.Saving
throughtheMTSV with withdrawalshasbeenmodelledin this analysisby linking
withdrawalsto outstandingmortgagepayments.As describedin section4.2, this
sawtheMiddle Incomecouplewithdrawingabout30%of their MTSV contributions
beforeretirement.But whatif moreintensiveusewereto bemadeof theprovision
for withdrawals?

Greateruseof thewithdrawalfacility hasbeenmodelledhereby maintainingthe
link betweenwithdrawalsandoutstandingmortgage,but assumingthat afterpaying

off thefirst mortgage,thecoupletrade-upandtakeout another20 yearhouse
mortgageat theageof 50. Theamountof themortgagewascalculatedin thesame
way asthefirst mortgage.It wascalculatedto beanamountthatwould make
repaymentsequalto 25% of grossearningsatage50.

Underthis ‘doublemortgageescenario,savingthroughtheMTSV with withdrawals
seestheMiddle Incomecouplemakingwithdrawalsfrom their MTSV accountsright
into their60s — previouslywithdrawalsceasedin their mid-40swhenthemortgage
waspaidoff. While theMiddle Incomecoupleunderthestandardmortgagescenario
withdrew about30%of their MTSV contributions,underthe‘doublemortgage’
scenariotheywithdrawvirtually all (98%)of theircontributionsbeforeretirement.
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Thedetailedresultsunderthe doublemortgagescenarioareprovidedin tables
A1O-A12 in theappendix.Thesummaryliving standardmeasuresaregivenin table
5.2 andfigure 5.4. Theycorrespondto thesingle-mortgageresultsthat canbefound
in table4.2 andfigure 4.9.

Table 5.2 Summary living standards for all saving strategies under double
mortgage scenario: Middle Income case

Age (years) BASE
5% into

MTSV

5% into

MTSV with

5% into

Investment

2.5% MTSV

and 2.5%

withdrawals Account Investment

Pre Retirement 1.37 1.31 1.36 1.28 1 .29

Post Retirement 1.65 1.96 1.76 1.82 1.89
Lifetime 1.46 1.51 1.48 1.44 1.48
Source: NATSEM simulations.

Figure 5.4 Summary living standards for all saving strategies under double
mortgage scenario: Middle Income case
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Data source: NATSEM simulations.

Comparisonof theresultsunderthesingleanddoublemortgagescenariosshowsthe
samepatternof outcomes— thesamegeneralorderof relativitiesbetweenthe
differentsavingstrategies.Detailedcomparisonof theoutcomesunderthetwo

scenariosis, however,madedifficult by thefactthatthedouble-mortgagescenario
resultsacross-the-boardin notably lower levelsof living standardsbothbeforeand
afterretirement.With thebasesavingstrategy,for example,thepre-retirementliving
standardindex is 14% lower underthedouble-mortgagescenariocomparedto the
single-mortgagescenario— andthepost-retirementindexis 10% lower.

Post Retirement Lifetime
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Theeasiestway to comparetheoutcomesunderthetwo scenariosis to look at the
percentagechangesin living standardsfrom thoseundertheBasesavingstrategy.
Accordingly,thepercentagechangeresultsfrom thesingle-mortgagescenario(from
table4.3)havebeenrepeatedin table5.3 for comparisonwith thecorresponding
resultsunderthedouble-mortgagescenario.

Summary measures of living standard index under additional saving
strategies as percentage of Base saving strategy: single and double
mortgage scenarios, Middle Income case

Period Saving strategy
(2a)

5% into MTSV
(2b)

5% into MTSV
with withdrawals

(3)
5% into

Investment
Account

(4)
2.5% MTSV and
2.5% Investment

Account

% change from % change from % change from % change from

Base Base Base Base

Single mortgage

Pre Retirement -4 -3 -6 -5
Post Retirement 19 12 13 16

Lifetime 4 2 1 2

Double mortgage

Pre Retirement -4 -1 -7 -6
Post Retirement 19 7 10 15

Lifetime 3 1 -1 1

Source: NATSEM simulations.

Table5.3 showsthat thedouble-mortgagescenariohasthefollowing impacts:

• Theoutcomesfor MTSV savingswithout withdrawals,in comparisonwith

theBasestrategy,arevirtually unchanged.

• ForMTSV savingswith withdrawals,thedouble-mortgagescenarioresultsin

asmallerdeclinein pre-retirementliving standards,buta smallerincreasein
post-retirementliving standards.

• Savingthroughtheinvestmentaccountunderthedouble-mortgagescenario

resultsin both a slightly greaterdeclinein pre-retirementliving standards
anda smallerincreasein post-retirementliving standards.

• Theoutcomesfor the50:50strategyremainbroadlyanaverageof the
outcomesfor thetwo components- savingthroughtheMTSV without
withdrawals,andsavingthroughtheinvestmentaccount.

In summary,whenmoreintensiveuseis madeof theMTSV facility to withdraw
contributionsbeforeretirement,thenthecapacityof thestrategyto delivera

Table 5.3
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significantincreasein post-retirementliving standards(7%),while minimisingthe
effectof savingon pre-retirementliving standards(just—1%) is accentuated.By
makingwithdrawalsfrom theMTSV accountandpayingthemagainstthemortgage,
thecouplehasmanagedto maintaina‘no extrasavings’living standardbefore
retirement,butstill benefitsfrom an increasein post-retirementliving standards.
While virtually all theMTSV contributionswerewithdrawnbeforeretirementunder
this scenario,thefund earningscontinuedto accumulate.

5.5 An investment account with withdrawals

Theprevioussensitivityanalysisfocusedontheprovisionwith theproposedMTSV

for contributionsto bewithdrawnfor specificpurposesbeforeretirement,and
examinedoutcomesif greaterusewereto bemadeof thisfacility. Continuingwith
thisfocus,it will benoticedthatnoneof thealternativesavingstrategiescoveredin

section4 includepre-retirementwithdrawalsfrom savings.To fill this gap,saving
throughthe MTSV with withdrawalsis comparedherewith anothersavingstrategy
which allowspre-retirementwithdrawals.

Thealternativesavingstrategywith withdrawalsis developedfrom thestrategyof
savingvia aninvestmentaccount(seesection4.3).In this case,withdrawalsfrom the

investmentaccountaremadebeforeretirementand, to maintaincomparabilitywith
theway in whichMTSV withdrawalsweremodelled(seesection4.2),these
withdrawalsarelinked to themortgage.Specifically,anysavingswhich would have
beenplacedin theinvestmentaccountareinsteadusedfor mortgagerepaymentsas
longasthereis anoutstandingmortgage.Furthermore,anyaccumulatedsavingsin
theinvestmentaccountatthestartof themortgagearealsodevotedto mortgage
repayments.Reflectingthenatureof withdrawalsfrom an investmentaccount,these
withdrawalsarenotsubjectto thesamerestrictionswhichapply to MTSV savingin

this modelling.Thus,it is not necessaryto wait until a givenbalancehasbeen
accumulatedbeforea withdrawalcanbemade,andboththeprincipalandinterest
componentscanbewithdrawn.

This particularwayof modellingpre-retirementwithdrawalsfrom theinvestment
accountresultsin a similar amountof additionalmortgagerepaymentsasunderthe
strategyof MTSV savingwith withdrawals.Thetimeprofilesof thewithdrawalsare,
however,differentwith thewithdrawalsoccurringearlierwhenmadefrom the

investmentaccountthanwhenmadefrom theMTSV.

Thedetailedresultsfor this strategyof savingthroughan investmentaccountwith
withdrawalsaregivenin tableA13 in appendixA. Theeffectof allowing
withdrawalsfrom theinvestmentaccountis shownin figure 5.5 which comparesthe
living standardsindexesover thelifetime for theinvestmentaccountstrategieswith
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andwithout withdrawals.By usingsavingsto payoff themortgageearlier,thereis a

noticeableincreasein pre-retirementliving standards.But this hasbeenat the
expenseof savingfor retirement,andthereis a markednegativeimpacton living

standardsin retirement.

Figure 5.5 Living standard index (5-year averagesa) for Middle Income case
under Investment Account Strategy with and without withdrawals

a The 5-year averages refer to the 5 years ending with the year shown. For example, the 5-year average for age
25 is the average of the results for ages 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25. For age 84, the average is over 4 years.
Data source: NATSEM simulations

Themain comparisonhere,however,is with savingthroughtheMTSV with
withdrawals.In section4 it wasfoundthat savingthroughan investmentaccount

deliveredhigherpost-retirementliving standardsthanMTSV savingwith
withdrawalsfor both theMiddle andHigh Incomecases,andhigherlifetime living
standardsfor theHigh Incomecase.But how doessavingthroughaninvestment

accountcompareif it is alsosubjectto withdrawals?Thenewcomparisonis shown
for theMiddle Incomecasein figure 5.6, andfor theHigh Incomecasein figure 5.7.

Forboththe Middle andHigh Incomecases,allowingwithdrawalsfrom the

investmentaccountincreasespre-retirementliving standardsanddecreasespost-
retirementliving standards.But theincreasein pre-retirementliving standardsis not
quite enoughto matchthelevelenjoyedunderthestrategyof MTSV savingwith
withdrawals.Moreover,thereductionin post-retirementliving standardsleaves

thembelow thosethatprevail undertheMTSV strategywith withdrawals.Overall
lifetime living standardsarealsobelow thosefor theMTSV strategy.

In summary,while theearliercomparisonbetweenMTSV savingwith withdrawals

andsavingthroughan investmentaccountshowedmixed results,whenpre-
retirementwithdrawalsarealsomadefrom theinvestmentaccount— underthe

— — •lnvestmentaccount-withdrawal
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assumptionsusedin this exercise— thentheMTSV strategydelivershigherliving

standardsbothbeforeandafterretirementfor both theMiddle andHigh Income
cases.

Figure 5.6 Summary measures of living standard index for Middle Income case
under Investment Account Strategy, Investment Account Strategy
with withdrawals, and MTSV (2b) Strategy.

Data source: NATSEM simulations

Figure 5.7 Summary measures of living standard index for High Income case
under Investment Account Strategy, Investment Account Strategy
with withdrawals, and MTSV (2b) Strategy.
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Comparedto savingthroughan investmentaccountwith withdrawals,theMTSV
strategywith withdrawalsprovides:

• slightly higherpre-retirementliving standards(1% higherfor boththe
Middle andHigh Incomecases);

• notablyhigherpost-retirementliving standards(9% higherfor theMiddle
Incomecase,and7% higherfor theHigh Incomecase);and

• higherlifetime living standards(4% higherfor theMiddle Incomecase,and

3%higherfor theHigh Incomecase).

I
I
I

I
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6 Government revenues and outlays

Themodellingusedto calculateliving standardsover thelifetime includes
considerationof a numberof governmenttaxesandoutlays.It is thuspossibleto also
comparethesavingstrategiesaccordingto theseimpactsongovernment.In doing
so,it shouldbenotedthat this canonly bea partialassessmentof theimpactson
government,which is confinedto thoseelementsincludedin themodelling. It does
not include,for example,theimpactonGSTrevenuesor on capitalgainstax.That
said,themajorelementsof tax-transferpaymentsareincluded.

Thisanalysisof impactson governmenttaxesandoutlaysis confinedto theMiddle
Incomecase,anddoesnotcoverthe‘50:50’ savingstrategysincetheoutcomesfor
thatstrategytendto besimply amidpoint of theoutcomesfor thetwo component
strategies.Thedetailedresultsof this analysisaregivenin table6.1.

Table 6.1 Components of government revenues and outlays under alternative
saving strategies: Middle Income case

Revenue/outlay component Saving strategy
(1)

Base
(2a)

5% into
MTSV

(2b)
5% into

MTSV with
withdrawals

(3)
5% into

Investment
Account

$000 $000 $000 $000

Tax revenue

Tax on SG contributions & earnings 109 109 109 109

Tax on MTSV contributions 0 21 21 0

Tax on MTSV earnings 0 25 16 0

Tax on MTSV withdrawals 0 0 5 0

Tax on retirement benefit 5 21 14 5

Income taxa — pre-retirement

Income taxa — post-retirement

656

0

615

5

615

1

693

0

Total tax 771 796 782 807

Income support payments

Pre-retirem ent 19 26 26 18

Post-retirement 397 261 294 217

Total income support payments 416 287 320 235

355 509 461 572Net revenue

Note: a Includes Medicare and HECS
Source: NATSEM simulations.
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Working througheachcomponent,table6.1 shows:

• With eachsavingstrategyinvolving thesame9% contributionto compulsory

(SC) superannuation,thereis no differenceacrossthestrategiesin revenue
from taxationof SCcontributionsandearnings.

• Thenextthreeelements- taxationof MTSV components- clearlyapplyonly
to thetwo MTSV Strategies(2aand2b).Thelevel of MTSV contributions,and
therebythetax oncontributions,is thesameunderbothof theMTSV
strategies.TheMTSV strategywith withdrawals,however,resultsin lower

fund earnings,andthuslower tax onMTSV interest,butdoeshavethe
additional tax onwithdrawals.

• Thedifferentlevelsof taxationof theretirementbenefitacrossthestrategies
dependson theamountof superannuationandMTSV accumulatedat
retirement.Theseamountsarelowest(andthesame)for theBaseand
InvestmentAccountStrategies,andhighestfor MTSV savingwithout
withdrawals.

• By far thelargesttaxationcomponentcoveredin table5.1 is incometaxpaid
beforeretirement.Comparedto theBasestrategy,theamountsof incometax
collectedarelowestunderthetwo MTSV strategiessincethe5% MTSV
contributionis not countedastaxableincome.Savingthroughthe investment
accountresultsin thehighestlevel of pre-retirementincometax becauseit
includestaxationof theinvestmentearnings.

• Post-retirementincometaxis a small elementthatvariesaccordingto the

levelandform of private retirementincome.It only figuresfor thetwo MTSV
strategies.

• Turningto theoutlays,variationsin thelevel of pre-retirementoutlayson
incomesupport(Family Tax Benefit) aredueto means-testingandthe
differencesin taxableincomes.Thusthetwo MTSV strategies,whichhavethe

lowesttaxableincomes,havethehighestentitlements,while theInvestment
Accountstrategy,whichhasthehighesttaxableincome,hasthelowest
entitlement.

• Finally, thereis considerablevariationevidentin thelargecomponentof

post-retirementoutlayson incomesupport(AgePension).Theseentitlements
dependon boththelevel andform of privateretirementincomes.Thus,
entitlementsarelower thanthoseundertheBasestrategyfor all the

additionalsavingstrategies,andlowestfor theInvestmentAccountstrategy
which doesnot enjoythesamedegreeof concessionalmeanstestingthat the
MTSV strategiesreceive.

Thebroadpictureof theimpactson governmentrevenuesandoutlaysis obtainedby
summingthecomponentsof table6.1. Thesesubtotalsareincludedin thetableand
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arealsoshownin figure 6.1. Thefirst point to noteis that thereis relatively liffle
variationin theamountof taxcollectedoverthelifetime underthefour strategies.
Themajordifferencebetweenthestrategiesis in thelevel of incomesupportoutlays,
andthis is largely differencesin entitlementsto Age Pension.It is thesedifferencesin
AgePensionentitlementsthat drive thevariationsin net lifetime government

revenueshownin figure6.1 andin thebottomline of table6.1. All theadditional
savingstrategies,with their lower entitlementsto AgePension,thusinvolvehigher
lifetime netgovernmentrevenuethanundertheBasestrategy.Basically,private
provisionfor retirementincomesis replacingpartof thegovernmentprovision.
Amongthe additionalsavingstrategies,netrevenueincreasesastheentitlementto

AgePensionfalls, with thehighestnetrevenueaccordinglyseenfor theInvestment
Accountstrategy.

Figure 6.1 Government revenues and outlays under alternative saving
strategies: Middle Income case
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Data source: NATSEM simulations.

While all threeadditionalsavingstrategiescoveredheregeneratehigherlifetime net
revenuesfor thegovernmentthandoestheBasestrategy,thereis a distinctivetime
profile to theseincreasesin netrevenue.Thisis shownherein figure6.2 by plotting,

for eachadditionalsavingstrategy,thecumulativeincreasein netgovernment
revenueover thatreceivedundertheBasestrategy.

Figure6.2 showsthat theInvestmentAccountstrategyshowsfrom theoutsetan
increasein netgovernmentrevenueover theBasestrategy.This is theresultof the
increasedtaxationrevenuefrom investmentearnings.Thenetrevenueadvantageof
this strategysteadilyincreasesover thepre-retirementyears,beforeincreasing
sharplyastheimpactof reducedAgePensionentitlementscomesinto consideration.

Thepictureis somewhatdifferentfor thetwo MTSV strategies.FortheMTSV
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strategies,theconcessionarytaxationof theMTSV savingmeansthatnet
governmentrevenue,comparedto thatundertheBasestrategy,decreasesoverthe

pre-retirementyears.Then,uponretirement,thesituationis reversed.Thereduced
entitlementsto AgePensionsharplyshift thenetrevenueimpactinto thepositive—

albeit,not to thesameextentaswith theInvestmentAccountstrategy.Theaggregate
implicationsof this profile arethat introductionof theMTSV proposalwould bea

costto governmentfor manyyears,until theschemematured— thatis until there
wasa balanceof peoplesavingthroughtheMTSV andof peopleretiredwith the

benefitsof MTSV saving(including thebenefitsto governmentoutlays).That,
though,is thebasicnatureof tax-advantagedsavingfor retirement,andis equallya
featureof theSuperannuationGuarantee- netcoststo governmentin theinitial
yearsthatare,however,morethanoffsetby thebenefitsmanyyearslater.

Figure 6.2 Cumulative increase in net government revenue over Base saving
strategy: additional saving strategies, Middle Income case.
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Data source: NATSEM simulations.
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Detailed tables

Table Al Base saving strategy: living standards index over lifetime, Middle
Income and High Income cases

Age (years) Middle Income (average 1.67) High Income (average 2.25)

5 year 10 year PreandPost 5 year 10 year PreandPost
average average Retirement average average Retirement

21—25 1.33 1.56
26—30 1.04 1.18 1.96 1.76
31 — 35 0.95 1.23
36—40 1.19 1.07 1.73 1.48
41—45 1.29 1.59 1.74 2.28
46— 50 2.43 1.86 2.84 2.29
51 — 55 2.52 3.57
56 — 60 2.24 2.38 3.44 3.50
61—65 1.33 2.40
66—70 1.77 1.55 2.08 2.24
71 — 75
76—80

2.05
2.08 2.07 1.85

2.22
2.56 2.39 2.19

81—84 1.45 1.81
Source: NATSEM simulations.
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Table A2 MTSV Saving strategies 2a and 2b: living standards index over
lifetime,
Middle Income case

5% into MTSV with withdrawalsAge (years) 5% into MTSV (average 1 .74) (average 1 .72)

5 year 10 year Pre and Post 5 year 10 year Pre and Post
average average Retirement average average Retirement

21—25 1.28 1.28
26—30 1.02 1.15 1.02 1.15
31 — 35 0.95 0.95
36—40 1.16 1.06 1.17 1.06
41—45 1.22 1.53 1.29 1.55
46 — 50 2.32 1.77 2.42 1.86
51 — 55 2.40 2.40
56—60 2.14 2.27 2.14 2.27
61—65 1.39 1.35
66—70 2.08 1.73 1.90 1.62
71 — 75 2.25 2.20
76 — 80 2.57 2.41 2.20 2.42 2.31 2.07
81—84 1.82 1.72
Source: NATSEM simulations

Table A3 MTSV Saving strategies 2a and 2b: living standards index over
lifetime,
High Income case

5% into MTSV with withdrawalsAge (years) 5% into MTSV (average 2.40) (average 2.32)

5 year 10 year Pre and Post 5 year 10 year Pre and Post
average average Retirement average average Retirement

21—25 1.49 1.49
26—30 1.87 1.68 1.87 1.68
31—35 1.22 1.25
36—40 1.64 1.43 1.69 1.47
41 —45 1.65 2.18 1.77 2.21
46—50 2.71 2.18 2.79 2.28
51 — 55 3.41 3.41
56 — 60 3.28 3.35 3.28 3.35
61 — 65 2.49 2.40
66—70 3.00 2.75 2.59 2.50
71 — 75 2.91 2.90 2.52
76—80 3.17 3.04 2.90 2.71 2.56
81—84 2.37 2.10
Source: NATSEM simulations



Investment Account, Saving strategy 3: living standards index over
lifetime, Middle Income and High Income cases

Age (years) Middle Income (average 1.68) High Income (average 2.34)
5 year 10 year Pre and Post 5 year 10 year Pre and Post

average average Retirement average average Retirement
21—25 1.25 145
26—30 1.01 1.13 186 1.65
31—35 0.95 1.22
36—40 1.13 1.04 1.63 1.42
41—45 1.20 1.50 1.62 2.12
46—50 2.28 1.74 2.65 2.13
51 — 55 2.35 3.31
56—60 2.07 2.21 3.16 3.24
61—65 1.34 2.37
66 — 70 2.03 1.68 2.95 2.66
71—75
76 —80

1.99
2.48 2.23 2.09

2.84
2.97 2.91 2.82

81—84 1.79 2.40
Source: NATSEM simulations.

50:50 Saving strategy 4: living standards
Income and High Income cases

index over lifetime, Middle

Age (years) Middle Income (average 1.71) High Income (average 2.37)
5 year 10 year Pre and Post 5 year 10 year Pre and Post

average
1.27

average Retirement average average Retirement
21—25 1.47
26—30 1.02 1.14 1.86 1.67
31 —35 0.95 1.22
36—40 1.14 1.05 1.64 1.43
41—45 1.20 1.51 1.63 2.15
46—50 2.30 1.75 2.68 2.16
51 — 55 2.38 3.36
56—60 2.10 2.24 3.22 3.29
61—65 1.37 2.43
66—70 2.06 1.71 2.98 2.70
71—75
76—80

2.10
2.54 2.32 2.15

2.88
3.08 2.98 2.86

81—84 1.82
Source: NATSEM simulations.
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Table A6 Summary measures of living standard index for all saving strategies
under alternative real rates of investment earnings: Middle Income
case

Earnings interest rate

3.5% 4.5% 5.5%
Average living Average living Average living
standard index standard index standard index

Pre-reti rem ent
Base 1.59 1.59 1.59
5% into MTSV 1.53 1.53 1.53
5% into MTSV with withdrawals 1.55 1.55 1.55
5% into Investment Account 1.50 1.50 1.48
2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment 1.51 1.51 1.51

Post-retirement
Base 1.65 1.85 2.12
5% into MTSV 1.88 2.20 2.66
5% into MTSV with withdrawals 1.81 2.07 2.48
5% into Investment Account 1.73 2.09 2.62
2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment 1.80 2.15 2.65

Lifetime
Base 1.61 1.67 1.76
5% into MTSV 1.64 1.74 1.88
5% into MTSV with withdrawals 1.63 1.71 1.84
5% into Investment Account 1.57 1.68 1.84
2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment 1.60 1.71 1.86

Source: NATSEM simulations.
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Table A7 Summary measures of living standard index for all saving strategies
under alternative real rates of investment earnings: High Income
case

Earnings interest rate
3.5% 4.5% 5.5%

Average living Average living Average living
standard index standard index standard index

Pre-retirement
Base 2.28 2.28 2.28
5% into MTSV 2.18 2.18 2.18
5% into MTSV with withdrawals 2.21 2.21 2.21
5% into Investment Account 2.14 2.12 2.10
2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment 2.16 2.15 2.14

Post-retirement
Base 1.86 2.19 2.67
5% into MTSV 2.36 2.90 3.62
5% into MTSV with withdrawals 2.12 2.56 3.15
5% into Investment Account 2.22 2.82 3.58
2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment 2.29 2.86 3.60

Lifetime
Base 2.15 2.25 2.40
5% into MTSV 2.23 2.40 2.63
5% into MTSV with withdrawals 2.18 2.32 2.50
5% into Investment Account 2.16 2.34 2.56
2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment 2.20 2.37 2.60

Source: NATSEM simulations.
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Table A8 of for all

case

k'C7o pension

Average living

standard index

1,59

1.53

1,55

1,50

1.51

1,93

2.37

2.22

2.32

2.36

1,70

1,79

1.76

1.75

1.77

Form cf bene^.i

Pre-retirement

Base

5% into MTSV

5% into MTSV with withdrawals

5% into Investment Account

2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment

Post-retirement

Base

5% into MTSV

5% into MTSV with withdrawals

5% into Investment Account

2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment

Lifetime

Base

5% into MTSV

5% into MTSV with withdrawals

5% into Investment Account

2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment

100% lump sum

Average living

standard index

1.59

1.53

1.55

1.50

1.51

1.47

1.88

1.74

1.39

1.89

1.55

1.64

1.61

1.62

1.83

50% iurrp sui.i
50% pension

Average living

standard index

1.59

1.53

1.55

1.50

1.51

1.85

2.20

2.07

2.09

2.15

1.67

1.74

1.71

1.68

1.71
Source: NATSEM simulations.
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A9 of for all
of

case

Form of benefit
100% lump sum

Average living
standard index

50% lump sum
50% pension

Average living
standard index

100% pension

Average living
standard index

Pre-retirement
Base
5% into MTSV

5% into MTSV with withdrawals

5% into Investment Account

2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment

Post-retirement
Base
5% into MTSV

5% into MTSV with withdrawals

5% into Investment Account

2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment

Lifetime
Base
5% into MTSV

5% into MTSV with withdrawals

5% into Investment Account

2.5% MTSV, 2.5% Investment
Source: NATSEM simulations.

2.28

2.18

2.21

2.12

2.15

1.87

2.65

2.27

2.63

2.64

2.15

2.32

2.23

2.28

2.30

2.28

2.18

2.21

2.12

2.15

2.19

2.90

2,56

2.82

2.86

2.25

2.40

2.32

2.34

2.37

2.28

2.18

2.21

2.12

2.15

2,36

3.08

2.73

2.90

3.03

2,30

2.46

2,37

2.37

2.42
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Table A10
of

Age

21 -
26-
31 -
36-
41 -

46-
51 -
56-

61 -
66-
71 -
76-
81 -

(years)

25
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
84

Middle Income (average 1 ,46)
5 year

average
1,33
1.04
0.95

1.19
1.29
2.30
1.87
1.60
0.84

1.79
1.81
1.77
1.11

1 0 year
average

1.18

1.07

1.80

1.73

1,32

1,79

Pre and Post
Retirement

1.37

1.65

Source: NATSEM simulations.

Table A11
of

(2a) and (2b) -

Age (years)

21
26
31
36
41
46
51
56
61
66
71
76

81

-25
-30
-35
-40
-45
-50
-55
-60
-85
-70
-75
-80
-84

5% into MTSV
(average 1.51)

5 year
average

1.28
1.02
0.95

1.16
1.22
2.18
1.75
1.50
0.82
1,85
2.16
2.27

1.48

1 0 year Pre and Post
average Retirement

1.15

1.08
1.31

1,70

1.62

1.34

1.96
2.21

5% into MTSV with withdrawals
(average 1 .48)

5 year
average

1,28
1.02
0.95
1.17
1.29
2.28
1.73
1.54
0.92
1.72
1.98
2.00
1.29

1 0 year
average

1.15

1.06

1.79

1.86

1,32

1.99

Pre Post
Retirement

1.36

1.76

Source: NATSEM simulations
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A12
of

(3) -
(4) - /

Age (years)
5% into Investment Account

(average 1.44

2.5% and 2.5% Investment
(average 1.48)

21

26
31

36

41

46

51
56

81

66

71

76

81

-25
-30
-35

-40

-45
-50

-55

-60
-85

-70

-75

-30

-84

5 year

average

1.25
1.01
0.95

1.13

1.20

2.15

1.70
1.43

0.78

1.70

1.81

2.23

1.45

1 0 year

average

1.13

1.04

1.67

1.56

1.23

2.02

Pre and Post 5 year

Retirement average

1.27

1.02
0.95

1.14

1.28 1.20

2.17

1.72
1.46
0.79

1.74

1.82 1.99

2.28

1.48

10 year

average

1.14

1.05

1.69

1.59

1.27

2.13

Pre and Post

Retirement

1.29

1.89

Source: NATSEM simulations

A13

Age (years) Middle Income (average 1.65)

21
26
31
36
41
46
51
56
81
66
71
78
81

-25
-30
-35
-40
-45
-50
-55
-60
-65
-70
-75
-80
-84

5 year
average

1.25

1.01
0.97
1.17
1.29
2.42
2.39
2.11
1.29
1.70
2.00
2.29
1.59

10 year Pre and Post
average Retirement

1.13

1.07
1.54

1.85

2.25

1.50

1 90
2.14

High Income (average 2.26)
5 year

average
1.45
1.36
1.27
1.71
1.77
2.78
3.39
3.24
2.33
2.43
2.33
2.74
2.04

1 0 year
average

1.66

1.49

2.27

3.32

2.38

2.53

Pre and Post
Retirement

2.19

? 41

Source: NATSEM simulations.
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F'om: Bryant, Sharon (REPS) on behalf of Committee, EFPA (REPS)

Monday, 31 October 4:44 PM

IV 'Mat Munro'

Supplementary Submission acknowledgement REIA

Mr Munro

Thank you for your supplementary submission, 25 October 2005, to the Standing Committee
on Economics, Finance and Public Administration on the inquiry into improving the
savings of people under 40.

The committee will give careful consideration to the matters you have raised in your submission.
I will contact you if the committee requires further information from you or would like you to

a public hearing.

Please note that, in accordance with the rules of parliament, you should not withdraw, alter, publish
or otherwise disclose your submission without first receiving the committee's approval. However,
provided that it is presented in a different form, you may use or publish the information your
submission contains.

The committee usually releases to the public the submissions it receives. If you do not wish all or part of your
submission to be made public, please advise me in writing (by fax, e-mail or post) by

7 2005.

Information about published submissions and the committee's program of public hearings will be
on the committee's website at h|tpi//w^].¥^arjk^

as it becomes available.

If you any questions about the inquiry, contact me on (02) 6277 4587.

Yours sincerely

Bryant

Sharon Bryant
Inquiry Secretary
House of Representatives Economics Committee
Parliament House ACT 2600
Tel: 02
Fax: 02 6277 4774

Original Message-—
Mat Munro [mailto:mathewmunro@yahoo.com.au]

Tuesday, 25 2005 11:09 PM
To: mathew.munro@reia,com.au; Committee, EFPA (REPS)

UPDATE!! Submission

Dear Sharon,

disregard the incorrect REIA address on the previous email)

Please find the Real Institute of Australia's further developed Superannuation Access
concept for the consideration of the Committee, as 14 October 2005.

31/10/2005



Message Page 2 of 2

Thank you for the opportunity to explore this proposal as of the Inquiry.

Regards,

Mathew Munro
Policy Manager
Real Estate Institute of Australia
02 6282 4277

Do you Yahoo!?
Find a local business fast with Yahoo! Local Search

Do you Yahoo!?
Messenger 7.0: Free worldwide PC to PC calls

31/10/2005
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Mat Munro [mathewmunro@yahoo.com.au]

Tuesday, ^5 October 2005 11:09 PM

To: mathew.munro@reia.com.au; Committee, EFPA (REPS)

UPDATE!! REIA Second Submission

Dear Sharon,

the incorrect REIA email address on the previous email)

Please the Real Estate Institute of Australia's further developed Superannuation Access concept
attached for the consideration of the Committee, as requested 14 October 2005.

Thank you for the opportunity to explore this proposal as part of the Inquiry.

Regards,

Mathew Munro
Policy Manager
Real Estate Institute of Australia
02 6282 4277
mathew.munro@JlEIA.com.au

Do you Yahoo!?
Find, a local fast with Yahoo! Local Search

Do you Yahoo!?
;ssenger 7.0: Free worldwide PC to PC calls

27/10/2005
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